
Students Speak

DisLikedIncrease
.'. RECO'RAmong' the basic reasons cited by 'President Langsam for

the need for increased DC tuition are a salary increase for
f~culty and staff, and a need for larger scholarship funds. An
increase in the University cost of operation was .also noted
as a factor as well as the expense of the new physical educa-
tion building:
"We very reluctantly realize 'no

one is happy ·with the tuition rise,
but even with the increase, our
rates are considerably lower than
comparable institutions," noted
President Langsam. "We are
negotiating to see if We can get
tate and county aid to supple-
ment federal aiel. We are hopeful
of success eventually, but we can't
wait that long."
A survey of 25 DC students Dec.

7 showed only three were wholly
. in favor of the increase effective
. Sept., 1961.Re ident students will
. pay an .additional $25 arid non-
residents $75. . .

Jim - Stergiopo'"ulos, pr:sid~nt
.:' of 'Student Council said, "No one
likes .an .increase in any of his
expenses, but the increase in
·tuition is a necessary step on the
part of the university to main·
tain its present standards and
meet i~s'goals' of the future."
, :M1chael. Minson, A&S '62, ob-
erved, "It's a good idea, beacuse .
there isn't any easier way to im-
prove conditions and if a person
is sincere' in wanting a college ed-
ucation, ,thc differ.ence will 'not be
significant enough to alter, any
.plans to continue or to begin
.school."
.. John -Morrison, A&S '62, said,
"In as much as the city pays only
18 percent, it is necessary for the
school to obtain funds from other .
ources. Actually, tuition pays a
very small percentage and I feel
the educationws get is as good as
that offered in schools where
tuition is a lot more."
Stuartsf'ox, A&S '62, differed, "I

just heard, and I feel 'it'sunfort-
unate. Lhope facilities at the uni-
versity will prove to make thi in-
crease worthwhile."

Wiley R, Gilvin, TC '61, said,
"It sho.lNSwe have to fine( ad-
ditional sources of revenue for
the coljege. This is hurting the
people who can afford it· the
,least, s.tudents." .
Nina Elan, A&S '64, noted, "I

don't approve of it, personally. I
believe everyone is entitled to a
free education." .
. Jerry Minton; Un.C. '64, ..J!id,' "I

don't like. it at all. I can't afford
it. Lthink it's especially hard for
the students who have to wo k .•
.' Sidra- Leibowitz, TC '63, replied,
"I wa furious. In the east where
I'm from, there are better schools
I could probably attend. But 1 like
too midwest," she added.
. Jan Powell, A&S '62, said, "I
think it's a good idea to notify
parents before having it printed.in
4.:he newspapers." .
:IR. C, Nataraj said, "As it is we .

are paying too much." .
Vemell. Bickerstaff, Un.C. '62,

said, "It's too much right now..•
I will have to pay $750 instead of
$675 next year." Verrtell lives in
Mad isonviUe.
"I'm a non resident. I Ion't like

it 'because lullion is already higher
than in ,;dot of schools," said Joan
"3adoilet, Un.C. '62.
"It's high.already. $675 is enough.

1 would like Ito know where tt's
going," said Chuck Hendricks, Bus.

~ ,Ad. '62.
"It' 'going to be hard for non-

residents:' 'Said' Patsy Winnans,
MS '62.
.. "1 o~ly live' about seven miles
from the city limits and I think
boundaries should be extended.
I can See where the mon.ey is
needed, but also I can see where
my pocket· book hurts," said
Gary Hill, Un.C. '62. ,
Tom Bandcnburg, Bus Ad '63,
id, "I think it's terrible and I

may not attend UC next year."
Carol Franz, TC '64 said, "I don't
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'Schneider ··And
•10U 5

Beck'ma
Louis, J. Schneider, County

Commissioner, and' VJocent H.
Beckman, County Commissioner-
elect, will meet in debate today
in room 127 lVfe!\1ik.en HaH at
12:15, An open program for all
students and faculty members,:
the two men will discuss the pro-
blems of Hamilton County and
their possible solutions,
• Schneider, a Republican, and
Qeckman, a Democrat, will
'sPeak'- for eight minutes each
after which they will answer

questions put to them by a
panel composed of represents-
tives of the local press, radio
'and TV stations.
.' Jay C. Heinlein of the Politi-
cal Science Department, Cojlege
.of Arts and Sciences, will act as
moderator to channel -the ques-
tions to the Commissioners ..
,The news panel' will include

Ralph Holsinger of the Enquirer,
Leo Baron or the Post-Times Star
and Nick Basso. of WKRC-TV.

The program, under the joint
sp~nsorship of the UC Young
Democrat Club and the Student
Republican Club, is modeled
after the "great debates" of th-e
recent presidential campaign.

_ Hank Sheldon, Young Demo-

C· I d erat President, and Hal Maier,a.en ar Chairman ().f SRC, wilt introduce
. - " the speakers from their respective

partie.
Mr. Schneider was re-elected

f·o his position after being ap-
pointed to fill an un-expired
term in 1959. He previously

served in the Ohio State House
of Representativ~ .
.}fr. Beckman \vas lected in If

close race with Republican James
R. Clark, the final results being
determined in a recount which
fhe Commissioner-glsct won by
less than 600· votes. He is pre-
sently a member of Cincinnati
City Council.
Sheldon and Maier in a joint _

'statement indicated that they
hope to continue sponsorship (}f

such events to continue intere 't
in political activity on campus .
Both look forward to a spirited
debate.

As the yule season approache-s,
signs' of Christm~s cheer may be-
observed iii many places on
campus. Throughout this issue
of ~he News Record will be found
pict~res relating to the joy of.
the coming holiday •.••

.~

.Faculty And Student Views
. ,

Sought For New,
REW FUTURE!

The Student Religious Coun-
cil will discuss the future of the
Religious Emphasis Week to-
night at 7:30, We s t min s t e r
Foundation. All interested stu-
'dents and faculty members are
ilwited to attend.

by B)JI Strawbridge.

general reason for examination
of a common calendar is the
fact that under the present sys-
, tem 'much dislodgment exists.
Students in, the semester: col-
leges are unable to take' any
courses in- the co-op colleges
and vice versa. For example,
should a student majoring in
math in Arts an'd Sciences de-
sire to take a course in engi-
neering math, he would be" un-
-able to do so. Common inter-
ests are unable to be met in the'
present set-up,
There is also the obvious con-

fus-ion of having semester and
section systems operating within
the same general univerr ity op-
eration,
Attempts are now underway to

determine to~al university opinion
on the' subject. Monday a ques-
tionaire was sent out to all facul-
ty members. In addition, Student
Council will be asked advice on
how to acquire student opinions
and wishes on the cornmoi calen-
dar .
. Dean Shank stressed the fact

'that present efforts are in-
volved with. studying all ideas.
"All types and variations will
be studied," he said. "No one
is even'. sure that the idea will
be finally accepted.'"
When the final recommenda-

tion is made, It will be passed on
to the president and' the Board,
of Directors for final action.

The idea of having a common
calendar for a11 UC students has
been generating force for several
vears. According to Dr. Spencer
Shank, .rlean of Special Services,
the initial impetus occurred 'four
years ago when Student Council'
recommended to President Walter
C. Langsam that a common calend-
ar be introduced. A Iittle lalersev-
eral faculties suggested that the
idea be examined.
Then, about a year ago, a re-

port rknown as the Jenks Report
was completed. The. work had
been done by a- committee head-
ed by Dr. William Jenks, profes-
sor of geology. This report in-
eluded the recommendation that
the common calendar idea be
studied in detail. This was follow-
ed by President Langsam's an-
nouncemeut last week that two ..
committees had been formed for
that very purpose.

'Dean Shank said that the

Christmas 'Concert. , .

To .B·e 0 Dec. 1 )

by Andy Smith

The annual Christmas concert
pre en ted by the University Glee
Club, the 'University Singers, and
the :.\fen' Octet will be held Dec;
18, . at 3 p.m. .in Wilson Audi-
torium. The public IS cordially in-
vit( d to attend; There will be no
admis ion charge. .

With a theme of "Christmas
Around the World," this year's
program will feature carols,
hymns; and traditional music'
from many countries. Elaine
GI8%er, A&S '62, will act as
narratQ.r and will describe typical
Christmas c:ustoms in varieus
e untries as the imaginary "trip
around the world" takes place.
The program opens with an

organ prelude by Organist' :Vlyra
:,'fcGhee, A&S '63. The choral pre-
lude "Fanfare for Christmas Day"
follow. "Adeste Fideles" will be
the processional.
Following the candlelight pro-

cessional will be Christmas songs
fro m ten different countries.
Among these arc "Jesus the Christ

18 Born" and "Go T~II It on the
:\'!:ountain," the United Sta.es:
':CJ:rristmas Hymn," Germ a Jl y;
"God Rest You :VIeny 'Gentlemeu ,.
England, and "Old 'Polish Chrts't-'
mas Carol," Poland.
Also included are "Palapan" ; nd

"Cantique de Noel." France; "The
Savior Is Born," Austria; "flow
unto Bethlehem," Italy; "Fum,
Fum, Fum" and "Carol of the
Birds," Spain and "Carol of ·[he .
Bells," Russia,
'.'Joy to the World" will CJD·

elude the concert and will be ' ag
by the Glee Club and audicnc
combined.
- "This year's program 'should
prove to be very unique and in-
spiring," noted Professor Rob~rt
Garre~son, 'Glee Club dit:.ecfor.
"We have put much work into
the program and hope many stu-
dents wilt ~ able to attend:'
Besides the concert, the Glee

Club has planned several other.
event, A special program of Chri t-
rna music will be presented
Dec. 20, at 12:30 p.m, in the main.
lounge of the Union.
The Glee Club also will be Ica-

lured in a pedal musical pro-
gram ,on \VLW-TV Dec. 25 at 10
p.m ..

,Prof Discusses
Tuition Increase
The "tuition increase going into

effect <in September- and" the
others in the 1950's are the ad-
ministration's attempt to bring its
faculty salary scale up to par, in
the opinion of Dr. Robert Wessel,
associate professor of economies.
:He said that UC be~n losing

competent professors and finding
it di-i£icult to hire new ones, be-
cause all through the 1940's the
wage scale here remained at the
pre-war 1940 level.

"Many skilled' laborers and
people holdi"ng only bachelors
degrees ,were making more
money than Ph.D's," he' ex-
plained.
The 'increa es of salaries here

were not keeping 'up with. tlie
average increases in salaries of
the rest of the economy, he said.
US Ielt.so far' behind there was a
lot of catching up to do in the
fifUes.
"I don't think that this tuition

Bet on The .lVet'
Richard Emerson-
To Address Club'
Sociology Club, open to anyone

interested in sociology, will have
Dr. Richard Emerson, professor .I'

_Sociology for their' first featured
. peaker Thursday, Dec. 20 a; 1
p.m. :\Ic:VIicken. Thc topic of hi-
l;rlk will be "Man Unde Stress-
Ascent of :VIt. Mashcrbrun." '
Announcements will be' posted

giving specific information.
During the past summer Dr.

Emerson and six other American
climbers, three Pakistani, two
British and one New Zealander
ucceecleclln an climb of :\11.Mash-
erbrun in the Himalayas. The prime
purpose of the expedition was to
promote American-Pakistanian re-
lations with two main objective;
. ucce: sfully climb the mountain
and get a Pakistani climber to

CCont"nlled On Page 12)

The Inside Story • • •
uc Meet' St. LOllis , , , , ' , . ' .. , , .. ' , , ,Page 6

Fro!".Varsity Swim Vie

IfPC Big Brother Dance

C~P'Open~ Meeting ' .. , ...........•....... , ...
j

. , , , .: . ' , . , ' . , . , ' . ' , . Page 6 Judges from the Senior Chapter of Society of Automotive Engineers
8' debate on how many points to award a Corvette entry in their annual

Economy Run. The meet was held last Saturday in a student parking lot.
Picture by Nancy Ann Humbach.

... , . , , , , .. , , . . .. . ' .. ,Page,~.
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.Posing for the photographer are UC's six dekgates to the Area 0·1 Arnold Air Society and Angel
FUght Conclave held at Lockbourne Air Force Base Dec. 2·3. Left to right, they are: Barbara Barber,
Renald Huffman, Capt. Carl G. Fonden, Capt. Betty Badertscher, Hank ~chroder, and Donna Schroeder.

BUS. AD. TRIBUNAL
PETITION

RADIO
and
T.V.-,

Positions are now open for
two representatives of the
freshman class who are in the
co-op program and two repre-
sentatives from. the semester
program to the Business Ad·
ministration Trlbunal., Peti·
tions are now available at the
Uni n Desk, and must be. reo
turned to the Desk by noon,
Thursday,' Dec. 22.

Dr. Carl A. Ludege, professor
of physics, analyzes new and im-
portant developments 'in the
world of science every Wednes-
day evening on Science In The
News. This program may be "
heard over WLW Radio at 10:45
p.m.
Each Tuesday and Wednesday

night, Mr. Herbert F. Koch, vice
lR~ident of the Ohio Historical
and Philosophical Society, broad-
casts Adventures in America at
10:35 p.m. over WLW Radio. Mr.
Koch takes his listeners into
Ohio's historical past to reveal in-

t teresting and little-known events
", in, the early. history 'of this area,

WEEKLY TV·RADIO AM"
SCHEDULE
SUNDAYS

UC Horizons--WLW-T
1~10:30 a.m.
"Economics In Action"
, Prof. Robert H. Wessel

..
, ,

UC In The Home-WKRC-TV
1J.:12:30 Noon \
"llevolution in Mathematics"
Dr. H. Davis Lipsich

UC·Musical Digest-WCKY
, 6:45-7 p.m,
Student Groups

UC Turntable-WKRC Radio
7tl6-7:30 p.m,
"Miniatures in Music"
~.lVeidenbacher

TUESDAYS
AdYefttures in Am4trica- WLW
. Raaio

10:35-10:43 p.m.
Hedlert F. Koch

Tho life is So full'of
uncertain Diversities,'"
You can make sure
ofher-> with a, .
Diamond from.He_~

.~(f&~~...
JEWEUER8 .

, ,
WEDNESDAYS

•••••• tum in America-WLW
Radio

1D';3S10:43 p.m.
Iftarbert' F. Koch
Ideftce'ln The News-:--WLW

Radio
Ja:45-11 .m.
Prof. Carl A. Ludeke

8 W,est Fourtll St•.

N.y. Part '$quare Keawoocl:PI~IQ'

II
.

. the most beautiful theatre setting in the ·country."

tHE CiNciNMAti

PLAYHo.uJE ~(PARK
"ORPHEUS DESCENDING"-December .18th

a parabl~ ~f farce and beauty about a man and three women .. '. from Tennessee Williams
Coming Dec. 20-- "Our Town" by Thornton Wilder

(Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sun. at- 8:15)-$2.40 .
(Fri.,·8:15; Sat., 9:30)-$2.90 (Sat. Matinee, 2:30-$2.00

TWENTY PERCENT DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS ON WEEKNIGHTS. .
(Suggestion to Social Chair~a~Plan a Theatre Party)

."

For tickets, call DU 1-1335
or get special discount blanks at Union Desk

Two Cases rte
By Student ~ou
The Student Court tried two

students on' parking violations at
its last meeting, finding one guil-
ty acquitting the other. ,
The first case involved a car

allegedly blocking the aisle in
Lot No. 10 on Dec. 2. The Court
found that the position of.the car "
was improper. ,
The evidence stated that when

originally parked, the car was im-
properly braked and that this
was negligence on the part of the '
student. The student was found

guilty and fined $2 with two ju •.
tices dissenting. (
In the other case it was charged,

that a car parked in Lot One, on
Nov. 28 had no p~rkin~ permit.
The student was parked on a
small strip of land west of the'
University Ave. main driveway to
Lot One and north of the alley
behind the Sigma Chi house. The
Court found that the car's wheels
were not on the blacktop drive-
way therefore the case was di •
mi sed .

Adv.

(A1dhor of "I 'Was a Teen-ace Dwarf', "The Many
'Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

DECK THE HALLS

The time has come to make ou our Christmas shopping lists,
for Christmas will be upon us quicker than you can say Jack
Robinson. (Have you ever wondered, incidentally, about the
origin of this interesting phrase "Quicker than you can say
Jack Robinson"? Well sir, the original phrase was French-
"Plus vUe que de dire Jacque« Robespierre." Jack Robinson is,
l.Ul everyone knows, an anglicization of Jacques Robespierre who
was, as everyone. knows, the famous figure from the French
Revolution who, as everyone knows, got murdered in his bath
by Danton, Murat, Oaligula, and Aaron Burr. .
- (The reason people started saying "Quicker than you can say
Jacques Robespierre (or Jack Robinson us he is called in English-
speaking countries)" is quite an interesting little story. It seems
that Robespierre's wife, Georges Sand, got word of the plot to
murder her husband in his bath. A.1lshe had to do to save his
life was call his name and warn him. But, alas, quicker tlian
she could say Jacques Robespierre, she received a telegram from
her old friend Frederic Chopin who was down in Majorca setting
lyrics to his immortal "Warsaw Concerto." Chopin said he
needed Georges Sand's-help desperately because he could not
find a rhyme for "Warsaw." Naturally, Georges Sand could not
.'refuse such an urgent request. _

(Well sir, Georges Sand went tralpsing off to Majorca, but /
before she left she told her little daughter Walter that some bad

"'~lDen were coming to' murdes.daddy' in -his bath, and she in-' "
strueted Walter to shout, Robespierre's name when the bad men
arrived. But Walter, alas, had been sea-bathing that morning
on the Riviera, and she had come home 10:we4with sea shell

I and SUItwater taffy, and when the bad men came to _murder
Robespierre, Walter, alas, was chewing a big wad of salt water'
taffy and could not get her mouth open ill time to shout a
warning. Robespierre, alas, was murdered quicker than you
lOuld shout Jacques Robespierre (or J~ck Robinson as he is
failed in the English-speaking cmmtries).-
(There is, I am pleased to report, one small note of cheer in

this grisly tale. When Georges: Sand. got to .Majorea where
. Chopin was setting lyrics to his immortal "Warsaw Concerto,'!
she was happily able to help him find a rhyme for "Wil.rsaw/~
as everyone knows, who has heard those haunting lyric-.'

In the-/air town of WaTSatO,
Which Napolron',/wrBe saUl,
Singing crkles and mU$8eU, alive alh'e oI)

..

I _

But I digress..
Wewere speaking of Chnstmas gilts, Wllat we all strive to do

••t Christmas is, of course, to find unusual, offbeat, different
gifts for our friends. May I suggest then a carton of Marlboro
Cigarettes?
What? You are astonished? You had not thought ofMarlboros

as unusual, offbeat, different?You had l'e!!;3rdedthem as familiar,
reliable smokes whose excellence varied not one jot or tittle

.... from year to year?
True. All true. But at the same time, Marlboros are unusual,

offbeat, different, because every time you try one, it's like the
first time. The flavor never palls, never get hackneyed, Each
Marlboro is a fresh delight, a pristine plea nrc, and if you want
all your friends to clap their hands and exclaim, "Yes, Virginia,
there is a Banta Claus i" you will trnt them at the very top- of
your Christmas list. "1960 lI1u Shulmau

• •
And for turttier Yuletide Joy, gh'e Mal·lboro'a nonfiltered
companion cigarette, mild, flavorful Philip .\forris-in regu-
lar abe or the sensational new king-size Commander. You'll
". welcome- •.board I '

",'1
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Guidon Petitions Avciloble ',,~u~,~~r~"Ot~ello' • .,

Gti~:::o7U~i~~~:;::,:,s~ila~~::d~~r~~~~es~~:e~~~;;i~>Group E~hibits-· Skill
recognition society, are now avail- patton: in campus activities; service

.-able to UC coeds who will complete to the university, 'and. potential . by 'Vict0r~ Tyus Guthrie wrought such vitality-
"their 'sophomore year ill June. Es- . leadership., It takes more than ambition to into his role that l1is portrayal
tablished as both a military and Inasmuch ~s It Is im,practicai to tackle Shakespeare-s-it takes gen- could be no less than magnifi-

"',~ ~cognition soc~ety for outstan,d- participate in the actiyities 0,fmore . tiinely hard work. In last week's cent, -; .
".~g. students, GUIdon ~c~s as' an, than one military organization, any production of "Othello/'1:he Mum. -,The role of Desdemona is con-
" iauxllIary to Scabbard and Blade. . candidate who is elected to mem- . rners Guild showed how 'hard eentrated dn the final scenes of

,Members~ip requirements for tier-ship in' Guidon .must become work 'can 'be the-mean for ama-' the play, and there she never ap- , '-
, , inactive in, an other military 01'-, teurs. pears as- a well-developed- person- .

ATTENTION- ganizati?ns during t~e 'perio~ of -- With beautiful sets, well-exe- ality, In spite; of the drawbacks
TRENCHCOATS her a<;tlVe.membership m GUldo.n- ~ted,lig)Iting,-and generally good in the character, Jadeen Barbor

, i' The candidate .must flssum~ this acting, the group exhibited the, brought something into her por-
, ~::~ ~:~~~~:~r t~~:r:1t~h ~f:~:Jm ~t~t~s .at l~ast _one.'week priod to versatile capacities of their or- trayal that was worth savoring.

label. Both have removable linings Initiation injo GUIdon. 'ganization. ~ Miss Barber's range is broad, and -
which don't fit now. Petitions -must be returned to The set for l.'Otheilo" was an this she has shown before. Con-
Contact Jim Hiss, AV '-9131 'the Union Desk by Jan. 16, 1961. . attractive and functional one. Re- 'sequently, she must ha'¢e felt

minding one of' the Elizabethan hampered by the narrowness of
stage, one set was used through- 'Desdemona. There wasi however,
out the play. Also, there was a one very moving scene. In that
rising curtain to signify the' scene, Mi~s Barber exhibited ca-
scenes within the chambers of the 'pacities as the brilliant artist she
houses ..at Venice and Cyprus. is; emotion ran highjn the scene'

, Effective lighting pointed up of the "Willow-song.t" ~ .
~Jt~\ exquisite sets and heightened John Hess is beset by the prob-
the personalities of several of tIre lems of inexperience. In "Othel-
play's characters. '10," he brought some of the same,
" ...Admittedly, -the character Iago. : ¥.estur~.s, of his pe;,for~a!1'Ce .'!rt
has enough evil in it; but when ' The Sigh. of Jonah." HIS JerJtmg

_ 'the part was -done by Kent Guth- mov-e~ent ~uch unner~ed s.om~'
"rfe, an pre~nt connotations of of hIS audience. Barring this;
, t~e word evil must be dis,sipated. \ {Continued on Page ]2)

, Evidence of Santa Claus' early
visit to UC is this candy cane
, on the 'd9or of the Central Ad~
missions' Office. . . .'

- \, J - , -,

ANOTHER HilARIOUS COMEDY from the author
of the riotou~"Doctor ....,J. ..d" •• ' •• , ,

In the House;~seriesl
The Rank The

6lPtailts
TablQ
COLOR by DE LUXE

Reasonable
/'
I

---pnotosE xhibited,~
- I.•.. .

uiIlnion Lobby 11
The photography exhibit CUT-

rently "iOn display in the :Main
Lobby of the Union is on loan to
HC from the University Center
of Ohio University Athens. ~-
turing the work ~ students-en.
,rolled in Ohio University's wldmy, ,t~,
known photography course; this 's-
exhiJb'it will remain on display \
through Dec. 23. • (l ' '.
The Ohio; U. exhibit coincides

. with Ithe - initation ,of a photo-
graphy club _ at UC under', :fiJle
sponsorship of the Union Recrea-
tional Area. Faith ThompsOoD)6
~erving a's chairman of the 'group
during, its organization,
Persons interestrd in the photo ..

graphy club should leave their
names, addresses, and ,phone ntlal •.

) bers on th~. list at' the yt;rl?n'
, Desk bulletin board. The initial
meeting will be scheduled some-
time after 'Christmas vacation.'

La~est ,Styles-

Sizes -,' Fast Service- ~

'CHARLES,
208 W. McMillian



:Why· .~egiste~?
\Nh~r~""AreGrfper-s?' ,'" ,Le!~e~~~
, " Tbree }fears of student grrpi'~g .about too f~yiseal~' il' th~- 'To~:-The
,:i~;:n:~';d'.·:Q~~t~~~~i~~~:~:'u,~c~Actionfhatre~uIted~nQur"EditQ r ', .. . " b ~Offll:~r HO\Vj3 rd ;Krll er

We now' have ,2550 seats, more than, ,1;4 of the F.ield House, ,.' I' Y'... ' "'j' ,99
" , , ' " '., " ;,. - ~.' ,! , To the, EdItor::, ~, ~ ,~" "'" s- ; '

~~~!, wh~re are the 9r1pers? -They ,!lustbe' gnplng somewhere .Recently I was profoundly im- '" ~veryso o~ten 1 spot an .un- ?~caLis-Y~lid-as long as-thereg-
•else besidesbasketball games these days. Too' many-of them were pressed rby the :alccomp!lishments:r~gIs~ered c~; ~t:o~n~ t~h.e'~(,tmpus, "lster~d',yehic~e .is o:wp:~ed:bY~'~he '
, c5hSpicUGusly absent from the~irseatef bothhome games. j, of afarnous student. .~pparen~ly ,,~n3!It al~ays,sets met~wo~d~~- . 'student, or hIS' fa,nuly.; And ..it's

, , ',- "-', ' ..' • , ,'-;; • I at 'the age' of apprOXImately, SIX,· 1ll~: lIow .can any. student fa~l to . free., ' ,..' ,'"'s •

t~ Accordinq to Mr.- Edward: Coons, man.§ger of vthe .ticket . Larry Starkey sat at' the right .register ihis' car vv1t]1the Univer- '.','We~l;free", orjno], :.~onlYthis
>office~ 12QO·to 1400sea-ts:.y.lere not filtedaP,th~'opening 'game of hand of Joseph, Stalin,.-co~ve!sed , .sity if he wants to 1?ring.~t to t~e mornin'~ 1.hadtotag ~n·Uriregis.,
'<the seas n.; w'·fh II fth ' ..isitv ~: 'd h . '", b h 'wIth Roosevelt and Churchill, and campus ,area?" For one.,tI:1lll,~,.it. IS .fered car for being '011.' cap~pl.ls....,.", ,? .1" a ~ e ~unosl y ,ar_Gun., t e city a, out pw ,:.was told all 'the-reasons why the the-only .Iegal way, and .for an- ,and,that guy has already. nitched
. the Bearcats were gqmg to look-etytheir gallJe, the house could . Ya1lta'agreement was formulated. ,oth..er, it is a fine- protection. in, up ,$17, in. fines for -the-same of-
',have been sold-out ..~tthe s~condgam'e on a Saturday night '800 And now, it seems,' he w1sh~s,}'0 case,.of e~ergen~y .... ';, •.: {~mse.' And.:his name wasn't
to 1000 students.seats were empty '- <; _ ' , tell the-world why -the)~r.esIJ~nt :(, ~,.rbelglsfteredvetuctle

h
mca~es.iIt ROfAkeltf;lle~h~eIthke:. ~',

, - " ", .' • _',.. of the United States acting In: a ~ "POSSI e or us-or' 'e incin- noug par I~g on campus,
, If the rats fhink theyhave [eft a'sinking ship, they are wrong. ,'time o( great world .crlsls: b~- ~. !"atipo~ic~to not.ifYth,~ driv~~ ~xcep,t in speci.fied p:itrking' lots,

.The ship is far from sinking. "',. ", -,' ,-'~ .. "", . tra~ed a.country: he had: s~rv~d Immediately an.Y·hrhe:hls.car IS 'Is_,not pe~,-m!t~d, -re~e?"be.,.
, , ' ," .' -, ~, " , " , "dutlfuHy for 12 years: ',\, endangel:esiwhlle parkedJn ,the, that,the' UOIverslty ~dmlRlstra~

If we do not start filling the extra seats soon, we are :"These astounding. revelations, v,icinityofUC. And e~ergen·, tion'"is,~lwaY$ ready .te "help,
,goIng tq losethem. The gripers will startel] overeqain, .and they' should be' o,(great. interest,.' to eies c~n' happen, you.?k,no'!V." 'and .re~so,nablereciuests:, fo~
will not have onegobd excuse. No one can blame the school for -historlans .everywhere because Only t.he oth~,r 'day" a student per~lsslon.'topar~ (except for
., . ' ,-." ' ' .. ' , ' " ,~ -they confdlct with countless. vo· ~ parked m a _nearby street ob- s~c!al p,u~pose~)wall. usually be

$~ Ilfl~ seats rather tha,!1,wlpmg cobwebs out of them; , ;-. lumes ofhistoJ:ical information, structirrg a driveway. The Cincin- ". granted..upon applica,ti~n'to, the
Mr. Coons says tJl\~tPas sbon::as -;hehcket office' sei'ls 1aO're.' ; insight ',alI~, ~perspecti~e. Ne,,:er- nati,IlOlice.spotte.d, the UC regis-", Q~par:tment· of. Buildings ~n'~

rriainino' ;,'. ':-": " \ 'd -' d' ,:, . ',' "',~: .. '. ,": theless it .Is ,encouragiilgto!md i , tration de~p.l',notlf1ed,~us',.and we Grounds, or on recommenda~l.on
, ~ seas,on pa.s<>es',an s!u ~ent attendance does not l':!1prove"such a young man .so anixious to r; had, the student vmeve hls~,c~r-:- ~' ,of the, Stu~entHeC!lth ~·Senflce.

the extra seats will 0l1c,e. ag~in .be .sold .to outsiders, who still rewrite ~woxld·hisDory.This 'being -saving hint 'a $l!7'lpl'poundment And .in case you nitssed it Iast
'clamor tosee~.our Bearcats in action; ";,,, ..jhe case.vwe sIWH,.all<await.;fm~- fine. \'~nd th.e1Je,>;w~s:'the",time weelc-ehere's-areminderthat the

". ' '. '. ' " .'" '.', r ," ".: ".ther .information; ':PromProfessor 'when a tree was struckby Iight-": former privileges that allowed
,Get on. the stick! and qUICK! Last week 200 season passe's Starkey, . " 'ning. It-split and wavered 'pre- some parking -In.tthe Gy!U Road

: were .sfilllefr. Tha] does. not give us much time.'~ -Hank 'Sheldo,n ~ capiou~ly over ,a:student~cir. 'Be- area' will be changed '~ffecti~e
" r • - • . " . Law '63 cause It was 'registered, we were ,. Jan. 1. ,NQ student.parking WIll

, , . . ~ . '. '. . T th Eld,'t ,. ., a1;>leto .get the. studen.t' to move be allo~ied in that area, and Lot,Th T· ~A' d Jh--' , Ii' '" 0 ,e, lor.,., hIS' car in the nick of time. "M" will be reserved only for.,' . ~e ,'1 •.1moe' /-\.n '. -z-; 'e, p' ac'e I' L'a~t ~~~;~ I~;~~~~e~a~he~~l~:.. '\ Beside the /emergen~y.,e~e. ,stude1?t-,:, re~dents in Memorial
, - ,-' '" ' " ' . , mer~, ",'~l '. , " ment, a student who has regis, Dormitory or YMCA;' faculty and
( . O'.O'," , - .,O',"~,' _.' ..-' A~dl:tOIlUm" whJ.~hO'~as beaut1:O' tered his car is eligible to ask staff members wili ' also ber-using

last Frjday s,aw the end.of a, Ylgowus but short era of transi- _ fu!Jy.,stag,edand costumed and ex 'permistion to drive the car on Lot· "M'~. The reason-s-faculty
,tionO'in, the Music lounge'. :The ones quiet loung~ for iiste~ing to C~~~I~¥I~:~ell a~tedd I .ca~e a:~ay cam~pus when' he has ,it 'Ieg'iti. parking' spaces ar~ now .quite , in-
~ cn'sslcal and [ezz music wa~s be'co"minq "', k" d I k' . . W:tl,l. ete ings "d'~ af,mU,at·t,lOd

u,°t:1' mate reason for doing ,so. And,,' adequate, leaving no choice but' : ' '-, a rpc a'n roc sesSion. ,le ac ocrs'-an 0, gra:ttl e ' 0 ",O' . I '. "d t", G R· 'd' 't" 1 f' . ,," 'O' ," " ," '., ," ';' ,.,' them and their director f'Ol~'a o! cours~, on y reglstere.O' ,ve· 0 rese:r~e ym ,oa en l~r~y . ~r
The stu~ents who used the room were,-dancmg "on' the carpets '., l' (I:" d" " O',' , ,',' hlcleownO'erscan purchase'Park. faculty." , 'O'"

o and 'un 'the furnityre., ,The i~evi'tability, ;r rUi~in~_~the room was ,-..s~~; Iteelr~~::'9~~~~~:he perform- ,.' ing Lot Decals.. - "".' \ ",Next week,~y,. c~lleague, Df~i~
. t 'c . ." . " . : " . ~' , . , ~It'ss{).easy to ~eglster a vehICle cer Carl Mapes, WIll take, over

" ap~ar~n " onsequent, y, Umon Bpard, moved the qancing to the anc~ of, the/'au~Ien.ce, l~owever, ,-jti~tpreseilCa registration'card -, this colulnn fof a week or-two; he
'Gr-JlI. . '" ' ",.' ,:"., ' " -'.' ,~ , '::;I:e~~.o~~sg~t,I~;g~l~tlf:e ~o~ 'with your 'car t?, tlie, Main ,G~te,' has ~omethi?g t~ tell you about

That IS the best pia 'f' '''th 't' '~,f h', ..;I)' ' " • cl- ft' t " th Attendant on-Clifton avenue. The locatIOn for parkmg decals." " c;e (~f) a, sori 0 ..:t L mgt anu Union Board ~enLS 0, l~aglC 'en:SlOn,. - ey, ' ',,' . ,,'
has ,?ur compliments tor 'taking the aCtion. ' ,,/ .. -?i.th.e-rsnigger~d,or laughed aloud _ • <' _ .~ ,~' - '., ,'.

• ..•.• /' ".r e ~, , \ m Ignorant sillmess. For them, ~ The Sovlet,;.C~nlle"oe
Our oOlectlon -,to the dancing Jies ,splery in th~e denial -,-of; the",death of' the body or of the -

: privi.'eges to' other ~tu~ents .. Many people have bec9m~ accus~:"', '~ioul.oifI~nsee.me:t to l,Je j~s~.a ", ~ _,', '.'," ., '. ;
'rom'ed to using ,the 10 f' ,.' . 'd', i " ,,' ~ Joke. ThIs,plaY',a,ecepted""ps one '~'l" ' " I ' "-,''I :
: ". ,!.. " ,,-,' _un9.~ ~r }stenm~an ;re~dmg, an.d ~ome~: of. the wor~d',s 'gr:eat t.I:agedies, ..-:' I~ew ,.mAe'rta Ism,
\' ~Im:s st?dy.Jng. Otherst~deDts dg not have the nght to aJbifrar(ly , WhICh".the IllIterate ~hzabcthan ' . '.' ,-. 7< to', ,
ta:k,e.away fh'C?_se-privileges~ ,,'.~ _ " _,-"low,er ;cla~s' s.tood- Ci'o~ded, £~r
, "', ; : ;,j , • " .' ~I" " ~ ~',~everal hours::"111 the, plto:f the

,Again; we· ~,sommend tJnion g"Q,ard, for appreciating the ~ theat~J: to see, and tOenj\oy, 'is ," >-,;': ~~'
,problem and solving it~ ,,- ,; >Qppiaren~ly'farb~y~nd'the~,ahility, La.t~,lY,the'!.So~iets~hayeheen.~ step.toWi;lrd"politica(coIiti'ol. )

"" ",;/,,~ ~f UC.stude,ntst~ undf,lrsta?d,:making',m:uch.}101se ,about' their', , ,8,sides"the-indu~tIJal.\~:nd
'~' U'; .' , •• ,'.' ,'"' ~' ..' ~ let _aihrne to appreclate. So great ~role u~s a big brother in helping ""tee~nical aid, the' USSR~ppints

,nl,verslfy of Clncln,.~tl , ' was the ,gap be:tween the,'plasrer.s the, Mrcp-Asian ilaUons to', "over- 'with, pride _to the t~chnical.

N' ':- R" .~ '. / ~.' ".,.. an:q, au4le~c~" Its>-e~med ,I~wredl- , 'come the lega- SChools ~manned with Sovie,t
'. 'e' ,'W,'' 5' ~ 'e' -C'"0' r- ,<~: ~"( '" ble,m, lor, e,',hm,es;~,h"a,n, one thatt,he ' CY, 'of ,<;ol,.oniit--,....'te, aCh,e,rs ,going up in,'_the 'under,",. . Q jlc'tors_coul~l, go:.~n: .•• ' , ism." At the develo.ped areas.' The pol!tical
Ohio's Number O"C II " " After the eXhlbIho~ they ma.de same ,time they dividends Pilid the ,Soviets for,,' I1e 0 ege, Weekly, ' ~ Of themselve:s at, ·thiS peliioli111- '~, '. h' " ,,' b' ·'k " d

Rooms· 103-4-5,Union ,BUilding' Cincinnati21~ Ohi . ' . ' " " " '-, refuse to ~ld ~- t e ,cost ,~f a few, 'riC s~an .
UN 1-8000,Lines 50'4an~i 505 ' " o. ance ,of Othello" perh~ps .~he_s~~- " these countries several dozen mediocre engi'!

,',--P-bIi-·---',----, --,' , , '\" , ' ' , dents at ue should III all sen- " th h" h' " 'd I't" I .
,', : u, shed weekly except during vacaUon and schedUled exa i' t· 'rl ' ' - " ' .h ,e' r ' 1 roug . t e neers an ,po I Ica commissars
.,,~,f:irrpe~ year,. 10 cents eer c0fcY. Entered ali second class m~~: ~~ntC~::t,o~sne:ss ,ask t ~mseves s~me neutrality of is priceless., ~ ':- " "

1, IN~9.a ~incll1nati, OhIO, Oc ober 15~ 1938.' und~r the posJal act 01 Mai'c" q~estlOns:H~d they bett.~r ~urs-t the' UN.. They _The grad'hates_might be:poorly
---..-------"~'--.. ". ' • ' ~slh~~ ~o ,the. ,mo.st morOnIC ley~l Will, not, pay. schooled', in technical and me.. '

,~emb~r. ~ss~clate Colleglat! Press..... ... aV'allai~le.on,radiio,,,and,TV, WhI,ch -:,their 'shate of: chanical training, bilt without a
Ohl,o ~olleglate Newspaper Associ~tion wou1d ~eem' pir~s~ntl,¥ to, be most the bill; be. doubt they win be corr~ctly ori.
- National Advertising 'Service" Inc. ..... c.o~gem~l to th.em?Orshou.~dJ~~y . ",Mr. Jones ' cause the aivi~ 'ented to the Cotnmunist<side ,of

Pi Delta Epsilon, National.Journalism HOnor Fraternity . ~.,~try, t~ hft, ~hel~,Slghts: by; ta-k)1n~ de'nds are not: high ,enough~',,,~'. (h~ political fence.,'· ,<" '
-:- -.- • . , ,~ , ~ adVi~':ltage of t.l\~ cUlt~,r:~lOp,pOI.~, T~e' USSR is pouring economic What -really, make,s'. this new

, ~!tO"',"-Chl~f ..... , ......•........•............. ~'•.•.. Pete Hayden' tumties of ·the~.aI}1pus m}uc,~ a anq technicaY-aid intotnese un.br~iid'of imperialism clever is not
Business Manager" ',',' 1:-' " way that e,yen they" <:;an.eventu-, derdevelopednations but as a so.. its. mechanics. It is the, way'-the
, ' ",' _ ~.. :; ..•...... : Mardyn_Meyen ~1l~,~nter I~to, w~~t IIS )1Yoy~{I! cial~tmaster; .nota ',big bro~hef.', ,Sov}ets ' extend:, and,streng~hen

. • ' t!leIr o~n hIgh helltage. . ". - ,WhIle the SOVIets throw off, the, ,theIr control over· these natIonsEditorial 'S·aff. ,Is'a[h'elle E, ,FI'sk - '__ - . " $-- -, ' ,

-' , , • • _ ' l ~ ". ,_ ,. e " "-'. 'JJ . ". .- " , . "shackles:' of, the old classI~ .cap-, ;'and 'yet> are regarded by ,them
Managing, ,Editor -:. ~;- -;"' ~ Lynn Jones ", ,(Dept, IOLSo.clal ~Clences ital,ist. colonialism.. they lock the like we regard_ Christian mission- •.
~ssociate ~ditor .' ': , <'.'.. ~.: ',Susv Haves 'f,o the .~E_"tor:' ~: ' ') ,_ have-nots i? c~ains ?f.a ~new n.:as~ 'aties~. , "" . .
News Editor, --= \, . -: ' '." " ,< ' ,In h1S rticle, "Two'Wrongs," _~ter,fuLSoviet lmpenahsm.,. The,Russians--makea showy dIS--
/' . - ~,':':'" ".. : , ~•..•.. : .Janet' Morgan .••.of Dec. ".-WileyGilvin. ,states' Stali,ll, the al1thor-;.first. tested play of giving the .~ave'not nation

ASSistant: Bonme Woellne~ . \, . '.... " . ',that Slit-ins fJ~sult in' "activ~ s~top- ,its," techniques 'iiI the Europ~an .with one hand, and' tacitly ,steal
St~fl: Jane. ,Nortol1, Conm~ ~cCQrmIS}{,B~I~.,Strawbridge},~Carolyn "pCligeof normal commevce.'! Whi:!e sateUites aftel;, the war. , The, So- ~bacI~ two with the·other. Tl)e old
C!ay, PhyllIS Deckelmeier, Sue Heil, ·Clare Hoesl",Gutt ,Linke, Nancy ..thi\S\is underliably true, the, Jal~t viets build factodes' and other in-: capitalist . imperialism' did -,not
fundsack, Andy Smitb, Joan, Freiden ,-' remains ~that the first denial, of dustrial, enterprises, but, who bother with these, subtlties. It

!Sports Edit;.. ' ) , ... :.: .................•.•... No~'Aitken u;ll'or~~l~:'co~mep<;e.oCcl1.r:.red!h~ ~wi1.s,~hem?, 'JoiI~~ sto~k compan- took everything from the cOlonial
Assistant,: Hank Graden' . . ,., ' fIrst. tll~e a NegI;> -,was'demed ' Ies :WIth .the SovIet, government "~r-eas .?lJ.dgave -them, Vagu: pr?m- .
Staff' D' ck Kl ' Al-Q;' b G"" 'SI t"" , , 'd' . ,:; ..- .... servIce 1)1: a southern stoJ;,e~ - """ ownmg half of the stock. ,'__ Ises, of -future, self-determmatIon,
- .' -! _ e~e". mm y, ". aly" a '~r, ,Bu . Mc~a~th~, P~rry '--..: Implicit in, the ~merican sys- ' The' Soviets' Claim ,to_have~ex. ed'U~ation, 'etc.; in return. ,The

,ChrIsty, Warren Butt, Steve We~er, Bru~e _NevI11~,Encl:r ~ende, ,tern of fr~e 'enterprise i,s the right tended' nine Ibi IIipn 'dollars in .. .oHler -.'type ,yielded, short-term
Bar-bara Stock, Stan Shulman . , . > of ,the 'consUmer to consume. But credits, to tl!ese 'n,ations. "':;:But . gains and enemies. '.:,The' Soviet

Social"Editor J _ • ,"f:-- 'i(athy'Honnert boW ean one' a!gue,~ith anothel' h&w~-do they pay . tll,e, USSR?",,: model,s,eems' to yie,ld'gain,s and
~taff:. Barb Keller, .J~ill'Miper, ~arty, Popp,' DOlf Clemmons, Lfuda' who -'points to' the' Do~nstitution. ,W,itbtheir' ~,xports: W.ho '~,eter. .', f~ie'nqs as ~ell:'-'. ;..
Whit~, Jerry Fey, Jack Bernzote Gl6riaAidizivilover Pat Piatt· " . and sayrs t~t th~ argument enrl'S . maneS ,how m,uc~ rise '~s~nee<Jed_ ' , The S~v'l,ets~~eahze t~e' Im~

~~~Feat "Ed't" , , . c, ',~"," .'," ' tl~ere? IPerhaips :what' (;nie-ought to' pay the bm :fdr a steel mill pbr'tancec,! 'Off" keeping ~frlen_ds.
u!e,_,' or ",'" , " ,~t.:-"";, ' , ','-' ,c , ,,"t:., . ,,~I~ Tvus .to dO is-'to"look ~~t each, Amend-. !buil·t,,;:;with ~'Soyiet ,'l11ate'r,ials;, 0' .• ,:rlley" ma~e :a .Cgr~at show of
StaU:K~f:~~ Farragher, JudY Br~e;li'2,MikeKarp,f)ff, Dave. ~u,hnt ment eited:b.y Mr. Gilvin-;-aS-prnov.:::·technici~ins7; ~ncf :Some--Ia.t;or'?". " bl,lHain~t"f~i'ng!_~.\'!(ith tlU~SRtJ

',Gerr~' !lV[alailga,Roger LeCompte, BernaFd, Segal'; Janet Wiehe: inghis point.The),e.cona Amend~ 'The'SovJ~fs~ ,'.' ~ , ' " ': ""'~t,a~p~~:'a:!I;o~~r~!1em. Tllis'is
Copy Editors. , ,Bar~'Bowliris aQd·,BiU'Stra1flbridge' .ment r"~fers t,o~'the,pght:t;o, "keep '".Th~;:U;S?R"gets>jl~.pl'od.u:ct-J~ey ~/;mucJ1. mc~r,:..:.~o'POint to tban '8

Staff: Nick M.e~ydith,Bin Young'-~, ," ,; 1 - ". anrl-bear al:ffis.~'The TJ:!rIr~~re[~~s. vItaH~', n~ed,>'.at tht;lr""o~n· .pr~ce)<~;;;'"U'N:', 'sta':l'P' :,~'.~ma~,1-500 .bed
j Art Edifbr .',." • to- ,the quarterfng ,of s()ildIers~;m half'the profIt of t1}e~enterprIse,hos'plta,1 In -C.ambodla, a, me•.
r ,'.,' '. ' ~.' , . -,.",', ~""". ' ." ,lOIS Ste.ur-,"agel privatf.homes.' The Fourth referrs and control~pi the lesser ,~oun- ,:chanized bakery ',in Afg~anis •.
"::- "Ph~tog~a~hY Staf!: Na~cy Ijumback, ErIch Menqe- to ~the / right .of pe~sonS -to ":be ' try'~ exp.orts-"a 'good- re;turu'·for· ' tan,~'and a lOO,O9O seat 'stadium
, Cartoonist: Larry Goodndge ~ , , ~.; . secure·'tn their persons, houses, ~he initial investJ;nent. '"" " " in '"I..,donesia looks good, {Jut
~o:Te~hnical Editors.; 0,'" •••• D;ck,~Klen~ and Allen Quimby . pap;ers, and effects, @~il.lSt un- ~ th:e, have-not" nation can ;:only J ,~h~~~al:e~ei,ther. useless o~ are
Librarian " .. .'.,., ~.. , . . . . . . ';.. '- , Janice W-eber' re:asonaj?le~le~rehes and seizure~.'1" 'j expgrt produ~ts t~e USSR ,can- , ,too htt~ to .do-cmuch good. , .

. ""\' . . ";, Cert:amly the ..southern Neg,roes :, n,ot ,use, th~ S.oVIets 'flood th~:;:. ~ If the 'SovIe,ts,r~ally had th~se
. .' ." ";:'-, /. - --are att~mpting' ·(0' sei4e 'nothing, world'market,with thePl~oducts., other natio'n$' inferests at,"heart

, ."', , Busmess ~t!ff' '", "',? ' unre-asonahly· (theyh;e.wiHingto; The world price is ,~forced ~down\ th~" ,woUldJbuifd'"jllore 'of tl).ese~1Local AdverHsing Manager, , ... '.' ......••. ',' .•-... ~~1.;"'; Ken Niehaus p'ay 'j~ash),,; '.,aUa 'certai~ll:y the ' arid the 'nation is forced 'to s~ll" .proj~'Cts ~i/ cohtrJ'bute, to tlJ,e/UN
:r~ational' Advertising 'Ma'nage~.':. >~'~"~':.'."~~'.5. :. [~:i;,.:':t", :',N'~~'I·8e~. ~spU'thfJrl?-;,wIiite~~''drq:,~lQ'~""1?re.s~nt.{utur~"products', to ~he .Sovi~J;s or " fOl' that»:urpose. B~t. $i~c'e th~se
iC' I t' .M·· , C"-" < ',~ f;eal'ch warmnts hefore entermg face' bankruptcy. -', '<';.:fl" ,,'" do n~t}:"YJeldt1}e diVIdends that
;' Ir,~ua!ono~n~~er:";'.i" "',.", .:- ~.. ',';." ',:' ','';'' ~.Ro~~r S~hwa~h: ',stQr~s,;and.; mak,ip!g,~Ptmchases,., Either ,pf . th.ese,stutagemi' scbools:~nd -indl1st~ial enteFPHses
. t~cCOUritfr~f:'M!'f~ffl <ii :"~}"'~~'o+ ~ ;-:-~::-..:t:-~..~;':::".. :-: . M'irgar~f Cox :Both th:¢'FHffI ~and' ~ourte~eriih 't\ gives "'the-Soviets p_arti?1/9f +':>111-, ,,4o,.~~e Sovi~ts' use: them 'liinited~
~,dd laY~~~~~_L .;\.'.•..:":,~rt,.,.'1~!;~I'''.-'.W''.("R~~4At~i~.-W~then ..:.."A.mendm~nts stafe that ,one r S ,.1, plete control:Qf its Y~~i;'!tJftlt.~ndjn>,..strat-egiC~_ areas, for
~r -""=~":<_"'«<'''''''»:~''~"'N'''';·''~'·'''''''<O'' b d,l." , ," ~'''. .' ' __ ~~~,,,,-, " •• " (Continued Q ,Piler &,,-.:" ~~£~~?#Ii;~V;:r~L~".::';';,~·•.iii.OlNgallq~.~~,__:
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Letters To T'he Editor • (Continued on Page 4)• •
not to-be "deprived of -life. libel"
ty! or property" without .due pro,
cess. H, one 'accepts :\'11'. Gilvins'
apparent contention that' the'
right to "property" means - the
r-ight of one to use anytfung he

has purchased In any manner he
sees fit without regard to the
~f£ect on the feelings 'and, dignity
of his fellow man, then one must
admit he has a point-However, is
,'~property" an absolute term as
used by Mr. Gilvin, or is it' a
term, relative in meaning, to its
obvious and .ostensiole use, in and,
1'0; society? The stores in question
are integral parts of the American '

; economy. They have a dual' pur-
pose. Not only are they sources
, of profit for the owners, but they
also provide services that has, be· '

come increasingly specialized and To the EditJor:
dependent. ' The:News Record 0'£ Dec. 8 con-
The, question, in most cases, tained a rather glaring article by

Iuowever, 'has }tttle connection Wiley, Gilvin on objections to
with 'Mr. Gilvin's definition of, Negro sit-in stnikes in the South.
property.i. or this writer's. Harry , Gilvin claims that sit-in demon- -
Golden has said that there would strations are unnecessary as -an
b'e no problem if 'Negores would aid to legal action because ''The
me-rely take' all the stools and last decade has seen the greatest
'have : "stand, ins.'! There is gen- drive in our history for the full
,ei-a1Iy no objection to serving extension of civil rights to every
standing Negroes, only to .serving citizen." It is a sorry fact that only
sitting ones'. The question,in this five percent of the Negro popn-
light, .becomes 'One of the dignity lation in the South attends inte-
and self respect of human 'byings. grated schools. Churches, stores,
The' "rigor oi· property" is ,a lame . and all form -of pUblic, service
excuse used to evade ,an obvious- are equ~Uy ,poorly' integrated,
,ly moral question. , Such efforts could scarcely be
. The 'matter must be resolved called "great."
'now, or as. soon as possible, by Gilvin's implications that Ne-
any. non-violent means. The time groes should stage no demonstra-

, Jiar' accomplishing the goals upon tions but wait for achievement
. which Mr.:Gilvin and this writer ". through the established, or-
-agree, :is decades 'Overdue. ,A 'derly legal process" is a filmHiar
'change in the wording of what is 'segragationist axiom.' People do
,already implicit 'in constitutional not like to be reminded that dis-
law and a part of moral law crimation exists. If they can lull
woOld make no difference to themselves into thinking that the
southern bigots. Schools integra- situation will be remedied in the
tion is a case in point. This minorfulurel they can live .with their
ciarification ,of word1ing might consciences. Demonstrations. are
take- years and sit-ins would ul- ajar because they remirid' us of
timately have to be restored 'to the existing fault and the Immedi-
again 'af,ter another excuse would ate need for its remedy.

I be found by the southern bigots Gilvin. also sitates that .sit-ins
to avoid the law, moral or consti- are not passive, but active. If
tutional. Mr. Gilvin's "consclence several old men sitting at a lunch

<' of "a conservative" overwhelms counter are practicing "active"
his conscience of a man. resistance, I wonder what Gilvin

Mickey Weinberg calls the rocktJhrowing, name
A&S '63 ' ca11;~,,., 0 n r'l.- rhrn 0,""; tin.g tactics

A 19"'-CO.s't unregunented; totU'~a,
different ,trip and a uniqtie route.
We see 'the' usual-but also ,Berlin;

, Scandinavia, Russia', and No..AfliqL
, EUROPE SUMMER. TOURS
255Sequoia, Box,C, Pa?adena, CaL

'Ivy-League' C'ulture
'Comes' 'To Cincinnati. ,;

(Who Needs It?!)
, "

\

Princeton University Triangle Club, on nctioncl
tour, presents its.onnuo] musical comedy in On-
cinnori on' December 26, at 8 :30 p.rn.

, '

I " I ,

Tickets, $1.00 end up, available at

Community Jicket Office
415 Race Street CH '·'038

WIN A,

Portable TV Set

Experien<;ed

SEAMSTRESS ond
ALTERATION WORK

See P~ge 12
Special rate for UC student5, Call
Miss Carmen Betltram, 2368 Ravine
street, au '·0898.

SHOP' TA WA.NA·
(

~efreshingly DIFFER~NT GIFTS,

Cost NO ~RE. -
, ~'

W~, cover South America 'and the

Carribean

6 30 pm cal h o-u n & de iUl i. •i5.
r

Just Off U.C. Campus) .

.To Wo 'No Imports
. 274 LUDLOW AVE.,

UN 1·2516 I

330am
AV 1.9629

',~ "!. ,'·e·~·," .·d'1utr&eb~
-I • " •

, " (3 doors East of Virginia
Bakery)

:qp.n 'til 9 ,very nite '.;J"- -- ,

;-:.,.i

'Now. Tw~ Coliege',C~rners
. ,

14 East .4th Str~et
and ' '

Swifton Shopping Center

(Student Night·,
Tonight is th'e time for students to come in and pick
out what you want for Christmas. Allsizes will be
recorded. For the first 200 to register. there will
be a surprise. Coma.tn and [oin the fun arid meet
-the. Cincinnati Royals.

, I

,;tJ., ..I"~.j ~J

of some other groups in tile
South.
Another erroneous statement

was Gilvin's claim that right to
property (doing what you want on
your OWlY property) is as powerlul
as civil rights. Any pers~n operat-
ing a business must do so under
the' laws' of the land; be doesnot
have the right to do what he
pleases. Perhaps Gilvin feels that
hOUJSesof prostitution should not
be attacked because' such an at-
tack is a violation of the rigbt to
pr~perty, '
In any case, it is now owning pro- '

perty that is at stake in fhe sit-
ins;' it is what is being done on
that property that is important.
Any act of disenimination is a
dangerous-cancer in the bQdy of
a natiorr that claims equal rigbts
for all. Gilvin should .read the
Declaration of Independence over
again; or maybe be has never
read it.

Bill Strawbridge
A&S '62

To the Editor:
I can not honestly understand

why the News Record bothers to
publish Mr. Starkey's drivel. lt
certainly can not come from any
great desire to foster or maintain
some semblance of freedom of the
press, for that would require a
basic foundation in truth and re-
porting of the facts as they are,
qualities which are glaringly abo
-sent from his attempt at journal-
ism.
It would seem that the NR's

function would be to academical-
ly enlighten the student body in
political affairs. Unfortunately,
this must not be the case, or else
why is it aiddng-in the dissemina-
tion of writing at such a misin-
formed and sophomoric level?
His last corrtrlbution does not

meet" standards that would lcnd
it to an intelhgent rebuttal.

./ - Stan Moskey ,
A&S '61

, Editor's Note: We suggest that
'Mr. MoskeY•.feeling. that Mr. Star-
key's "letier 'is drivel, check -his
O1.on let.tcT: We do not uxmt Mr.
Starkey to feel alone.

AAA Head Chosen
Norwood C. Geis, professor and

chairman of the department of ae-
counting of Business Administra-
tion, has been elected head of the
Ohio regional organization of the
American Accounting Association.
Elzy V. McCollough, associate Pro-
fessor of accounting at Ohio, State
University, Is secretary.

CAMEL
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'¥hen DC's Bearcats face
ebraska Monday night at

8: 30 'p.m. in' the Armory
Fieldhouse, they may be in
for a rougher time than pre-
viously expected.

fhe reason for this is a Ne·
braskas 65·60 over Utah State,
which was ranked in the "top
five" in the country in some
pre-season poi Is.
The Cornhuskers finished last

in the Big Eight Conference last
year and compiled an over-all rec-
ord . of 8-17 although they had
All-American Herschel] Turner.
who broke all Nebraska scoring
records.
This year Turner is gone and

Husker coach Jerry Bush finds
himself without a suitable replace-
ment.

The forward position will have
the only veterans in the starting
five. Al Maxey, who- aver.aged
12.2 points per gamc'1a~t ve;lr,
and -lim Kowalke 10,3 per game,
will start at the forwards. Both
are 6-3 seniors .
In the pivot will b~ 6-8 Al Buuck.

a reserve from last year. Jan' Wall
(6-3) and Rex Swell (6-1), both
juniors, will hold down 'the guard
po itions. Wall averaged 5.3 point'

Y per game last year.
Lettermen on the bench in-

by Bud McCarthy , . were gratifying. partrculurly the c1ude Phil ~artin (6-2t, Cal Roots.
This Saturday, the. Freshman, freshman squad. The frnshman 6.3),. and B.II Bowers (6·6). Up- r------by NormAitken------

and Varsity mermen dive off team, while not eligible Ior val" coming sophomores are Chet
against each other at 2 p.m. in sity competition, warn' in exhibi- Pau!--(6.5) and Larr~ Bemis (6.·3). Cincy' 84-76 loss to Seton 'Hall Friday can be best explained by
the Central High School Natator- tion against Central State and tho . Nebraska utilizes the fast-break. examining the UC scoringtotals.
ium. Cincy._varsity.· -has a 1-3-1 offensive pattern, and Veterans Bob Wiesenhahn, Paul Hogue, Carl Bou1din and Tom Sizer

"It's going to be a hurndjnq- l\1a~'chetti - turned in winning makes usc of the single post of- accounted for the majority of Cincy's point total, scoring 22, 17, 16 and
er ," said coach Paul Hartlaub. times of 2:25.1 and 23.7 in the Icnse. 7 points, respectively. AU four starters either' maintained or improved
"The 'freshmen claim they're 200 yard butterfly -and 50 yard their season scoring averages.
going to win by three points free- tyle respectively. Th.-s Week's On the ether hand, r1On.e of the non-veterans lived up to their
and the varsity claim thpy're • Hissong took the 220 and 440 performances of the three previeus games. Tom Thacker did score
gcing to win by three points." yard freestyles with times of
"I'm going to let the co-captains 2:23.8 and 5:50, Central State' eight points, but this was only half of his 15.7 aver-age going into the

'of both teams pick the .tarting could manage only one win. Al SpO rts Cord game. Fred Dierking, who aver ged 9.7 points for the first three games
cam. and ju gle the line-ups. Warren, formerly of Cincinnati was only able to sink on" free throw,
There will be a lot of records Central High, took a first in Tony Yates, Jim Calhoun, Larry Shingleton, and :vIal'k Altenau con-
broken," he reported. diving with a 217.4 point totill. BASKETBALL tributed only five points among them.

Starting with a 76·16 victory, He. is one of the best divers to Fri,. Dec. 16-St. Louis 9:30 p.rn. The relatively inadequate performance on the part of the. non-
the UC swimming team opened compete against, Cincinnati in veterans can be attributed mainly to the tension caused by the import-
their season last Sat u r day the last few years. Mon. Dec. 19-Nebraska* 8:30 p.m, ance of the game and the fact that it was held in mammoth Madison
ag3inst Central State. Led by UC co-captains Keith Dimond -Freshman vs.'Nation· Square Gardens before an extremely partisan Seton Hall. crowd.
double winners Jim Marchetti .and Mark Gates took a respective al Cash 'Register-
and Doug Hissong, the Cincy first and second in the 200 vard 6:30 p.m. It is a gr4!at deal harder for ••• plaver inexperjenced in varsity
swimmers copped all 10 swim- individual medley. Gates was 'als6 competition to put .forth his best performance in a close game on a
ming events and took second on the winning 400 yard medley SWIMMING strange court thim it is on his home floor. .~for~ a friendly crowd.
an-J third in diving, relay team. Bruce Oliver. Bucky Sat. Dec. 17-Freshman ' Varsity The lack of an experienced bench i l:C's main weakne ·S. especially
Cpachr<aar, ~up. wll~IL. a ke were first and second in the 100 Meet at Central High since Sandy Pomerantz has ~ned- from the team. However as the

about the showing- of the earn, I yard freestjd t!1l."DlagntalsQ '1. J' P~3 '!tn" . sea on progresses andthe .. ~. up valuable, lllying lime,
rcpHed; 'The ~n- .~~ ~~~ 'Z.i- _ _~o.t.u..HaIDL..Games. UC; Sh~lld bccQ.!ne anIn er team.

ostClncy In

Big Paul Hogue (22) patrols a rebound as Hank' Gunter (15) Seton Hall center looks on in Cincinnati's·
'irst loss' of the season 84-76 in Madison Square Garden.' Hogue totaled .17. points and played. a fi~e ,de'
rensive game ..

-,~'~:'"

'-Matmen
in In

Return Upset-minded
Opener Cornhuskers

- Here Monday
o

by Stan Shulman
"The boys were fabulous," said DC Wrestlii1g Coach Glen

Sample, after his UC Bearcats rallied from last place with
. .our matches remaining to Win the quadrangular meet at the

C Men's Gym Saturday' afternoon.
The Bearcat trio of' freshmen -- - -------

Ken Shautl, .Hurdie and Jerry
-'lank) Phillips cored pin. in the
J inal four matches to enable UC
o top JUami 59-54. Indiana Ccn-
rral gathered 48 points for third
place. while Wabash tallied 3-1 to
.Iini h last, Last year the B areat-
i inished dead last in this same
meet.

In the apparent crcwd-pleas-
ing match of the afternoon, UC's
l57-pound Hurdie Phillips pin-
ned Miami's George Farris in
0:45 in the finals after trailing
by a 6·2 margin. Hurdie had
pinned Hans Van Etten of Wa-
bash earlier to reach the finals,
LJC's other Phillips. Je rrv , also

scored a pin in the finals, with his
coining at 3:57 over Bill Bsuthin
f '.Vaba~lt. Wrestling in the un-
Iirr itcd cla s Jerry had advanced
'0 the finals by outpolntipg Dave
Kaiser of Miami 3-0.

Shautt, New York State Cham-
pion last year, scored double pins
to capture the 177-pound champ-
ionship. Frank pinned John Lyzott
of I diana Central and then 'pin-
ned oe Kerner of Jliami in only
2:30. _

In the 167-pound' c1;1SS,Indiana
Central's Arnstead Johnson top-
ped Miami'~ Dick Ornstein 8·4,
while Cincy's Lou 'Thoman
reached the finals on a forfeit,
only to be shutout 5·0 by Wa-
bash's John Doherty, In the 137
division, the Redskins' Fred
Moore pinned Darland Billips of
Indiana Central in 4:52 after top-
ping VC's Jim Shering 7·2.
The lightweight classes were

both dominated by Indiana Central
wrestlers.
The UC wrestlers arc laid off

unGl January 13, when they travel
to DePauw.

•I pener;
t rc

MY( Opener
. ~ -

Bob 'Bevo' Nordmann
. -

Leads St. Louis C.ag_er
In their first Missouri Valley

· Conference game of the season,
Coach Ed Jucker's Bearcats, de-
fending MVC titleholders for the
third' straight Year, will meet the

-.-St. Louis-' Billikens tomorrow
night at St. Louis.

One of the biggest J)len in' eol-
lege basketba.lI, Bob "Bevo"
Nordmann, is the Billikens' cen-
ter and most valuable pJayer.
He stands 6·10 and weighs a
. solid 270' ·pOunds •. Norcima-nn
chalked up a 16.3 point 'aver~ge
as a junior last year.
Another strong point for the

Billikens is the backcourt men, WWI'
6-3 ..Glen :\lanko.wiski and .5·11

.. G~orge Latinovich, who both served
as starters last year, returning. A.

'. " sophomore guard who al a could
see a great deal of action i 6" Dave
·Harris, who led the Ireshmen Tn
_ scoring last year and set, a .singlc- -.
game scoring secord Qf 45 points.
The weakest position for St.

Louis is at forward, where 6-7
George Burk I and .6-5 Pete Mc-
Caff rey operated last year. Both
scored in double figures Ior the
Billikens and their loss was a
serious blow to the St. Louis of-
fen~e.
To fill the vacancies in his front \

line BilJikens Coach John Ben-
nington has Gordon Hartweger,
Rich Sanders, Bill Norclmand,
Don Reid and Torn Kieffer.

Hartweger, at 6-4, was St.
Louis! top replacement last
yeaF, although he collected only
4.7 points a game. Along ·with
'Sanders, who was. out m'od of
last season with an. injury,

. Ha.rtweger should. be one of the
Billiken starters. -
Substitutions may be frequent

for the Billikens, however, With
6·7 sophomore Bill • ordrnan,
Hob" "I1Jttle" brether, in position
to playa great deal alter his l~·
point performance in St. Louis'
76-24 rout of the California A~"
gies. .
'The Billikens gave, OhIO. State

their toughest game of-the season
before bowing 81·67 for-dhcir 011-
lY loss. ·St. Loui led -at the half.
but With Bob Nordman' in foul
trouble they fell before the Buck's·
high-powered offense. In their
last game the Bill-ikens \ on out
61-55 over Iowa last Saturday.

A real problem for the "Cats .
could be guarding Nordman, with,
most of the work cut out for
PaliJ Hogue, who gives the big Bil-
Iikcn center an inch in height
ana 40 pounds.-~----------_._-----_._- - ....

'Kittens'-Oump Miami 69-58,
Face' National Cash Next

by Steve Weber
'''The team is working better as a unit each game," said

DC freshman coach John Powless after watching his Bear-
kittens raise <their season record to 3-0 with a come-from-be-
.hind 69·58 victory over fired-up 'Miami University frosh.·
, <,The way in which his 'Kittens ---- ----.-
eame back after being down by left. However, Miami reversed
· five early in the game and by the trend and pulled ahead at
.two at the half was especially halftime 35-33.
pleasing to Powless. The lead continued to change

"For about ten minutes in hands 'l.ll1lil Wilson, with 1:\\'0
the second half, when we pulled straight baskets including a
into a good lead, we reb,punded Chamberlain-style . tuff of a
so well that Miami never got missed foul shot, sent UC in front
off more than one shot." This to stay, 43-40. From this point

o"'wa's shown by UC's 72·48 reo the- scoring of Ron Bonham, the
'bcundinq advantage, most of team's top scorer, and the author-
which was piled up, in the sec- iative rebounding of rugged Jim
ond half. - Curry pjilled the 'Kittens into a
As against Morehead State, UC -substantial 64-51 advantage with

·started sluggishly, and alter eight 5:29 left, and the team coasted to
minutes had, only five points to the final margin. .
Miami'. ten. The Redskins kept For the third game in a row
a five-point lead for several mol'!' Bonham led the scoring, with
minutes. but th~n UC gained a 27, and his average now sta ds
hot hand. George Wilson collect- at 34 per game. Wilson added
cd five . traight points and DC 21 vital points, bringing his per-
pulled into a 30-27 lean with 2:30 • (Continued on Page 9)

otes---

No Depth
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Schrotel, Ken Glass, and Dave the 200 yard backstroke .in 2:31:8
Miller were first in the 400 yard for the first followed by Debrun-
freestyle with a 3:56.9 and Bob ner for second.
Debrunner, Bill Dalton, Gates, Bill Dalton and Dave Warren
and Dick Larneier won the 400 were first 'and second in the 200
yard medley relay with 4:13.9. yard breaststroke and Bob Foote
Stan Dragul and Gordon Todd and Dave Miller were second in

finishing second _in the 50 yard • the 440 and 220 yard Irecstyle,
trcestyle. Bob Chapman swam respectively.

--------------------

• •

Paul F. Kelly Chilrles A, Ac'keorman

/ > MR.· tUXEDO, ·IRCtl
Complete Formal. ~ental Shop

-e Tails· 5!rollec.s • Cutaways • Tuxedos

Student Gro'vp Rat~s'-- Gifts All New Stock

MA ·1-4244
--~-----,'~-,------,

. . - '. .

, "Your :Clothe-$,·Ne,ver
, ,,- . ,';'. ~ .

"::' ·:S'top' Talk~~gA~9ut .'You"· _.• . ~ ~-.. "-.

Cfifton.~a",d McMillon .MA 'l~4.G50'

ESQU,IRE"BARBER SHOP.
Flat Top
Burr

Cre~ '~ut
.Regul~1r

Your Hair Is Our Business
You' Specify-, 'W.e Satisfy

228 W.· McMillan St. ,Cincinnati '19,
Pro John Apler

J

University _Club ..'
Sportswear

---- .:._,- ------~------,----_.-

•

University Club clothes ~a(e just
what the doctor of philosophy
ordered for the young colleqe
man. 1. They are styled for voutn
with natural shoulders arid clean
lines. 2. Univ-ersity Club 'clothes
are carefully tailored and 3'.'
Prices are right Clown there keep-
ing company with your budg';,i.

• Excellent for'
a Gift or Your
Own Holiday
Wearing!

Many, many occasions ahead this holiday season and .ater
when a' good looking sports coat and slacks will be ;ust'
the satorical thing. University Club. . exclusively at
Charles.

I UC Club Sport Coats, $35.00 up
Other Sport Coats from $29.95

Dress Slacks, $12.95 up

SEE OUR BIG

CHRISTMAS
GIFT BAR

Free
Alterations

CHARLES
208, W. McMillan (by Shipley's) J

Budget,Terms ~ Member, ShopPers Charge Service ~
(frHCl' "(()9lfO"rt;:;, vl ,I}f' ,:
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,Phi ,~elts'C~p Phill~ps Gets #!tVP
1M· Swim Crown· At· FootbaU
PhI Delta Jbeta swam to a

decisive intramural swimming The annual University of Cincinnati C-ClubBanquet was
championship. 'I'he winners ac- highlighted by the presentation of seven special awards and
cumulated a total of 75 points. numerals to both the varsity and freshman football players
Runner-up in, the . intramural last Thursday night.' ~'----~ _

swimmin g was. Sigma Pill Epsilon di hi d"l gand, president of Ph,' Eps,"on_ Hur ie P. illips, use -pnman y
with 37 points" followed by as a defensive 'halfhack but also Kappa. the' ,ptlvsica1 educatio~
.Lambda Chi with 20 points' and '. the number three ground-gaindr , - honorary, went' to ,quarterback
Sigma Alpha Epsilon getting ·18lh _'was awarded the ,Most Valuable - Jim Curry.
points. Player ,trophy by Coach Mike Freshman' coach Glenn Sample
Goldberg, .Sigma Alpha J'I'hl, ,pcarry. k' presented fullback Joe Daviswith

.. " " ,,' Quarterbac ,Howard Con· _ the Most V~Luable"Back -trophv.
took first .place IJ1 the 40 yard . verse, a defensiv; s:tandout" "Joe Davis' is one 'Of .tbe finest
freestyle. Compositor", Phi ,D~Jfa_. ,was named Ilonora,ry, captain Qf" , boys: Lhave rever-WQ:rt~ with;in
Ttieta.i placcd first 'in the 100 yard th,e 1'960, squad b,Y'his· team-. ,', mysixvears at UC:!!',saKlSample,
'breast stroke. Jones 'won 'the 220 ,mat,es. Another .. q,,,artel'back~, : The . Most Valuable Lineman
, " - .' , , , . John .Leach, ,a·pre-~ stodent. ..award' went to. guard Darrell
yarcflr~delstYJefjor PhI Delt~ pTheptha,-,received ttle Daniel R. Zehler' .:Cauley. . ' ,
The me ey re ay was w~n Y ,I ; Memorial Award, ~sented an .. >" .-Yic~ Mavor,_Walto,,!, Bac:hritch
Delta Theta. - II 't th •. w',th the " lauded the' t.eam saYIng. "t am -"". ' '.,' , 'nua y. 0 e HmOI' , .' • • , •
, Tl~e 100 ~ra::dfr~~st~I~:was.,wol~ "top, .academkre·c;ord,.,p~oud ;of the Un,~r$l.tvo' ~,"_
by-Sigma PhI Epsilon. Sigma PhI "Othe . sit -I' , ho . cmnatl team'as,c,t,ze"S.;-A 'm_-

, ,~'Psilon won .the -.160 yard free-. : .. 'dert vahr,~l.~',p,aeye;nSd'BvO-bO ~~ec'- ~ul'liversity deserves'.~ ath-
t I . I WI it 11 f Ph' ccrve rop res wer .enn, "" - I' - 'Th 'S ,y e {C ay. , II es'e, rom", J 'c the' ; a th" " t ff" 'etlc' pro,ran} e team- melTl.-
Delta Theta won the 100 yard ,u et l?n; .namen d ef"lmlbo~ke'E1d- ',bers are ambaswdors'Of good-
b k t k d B t' T"h t Pi cien ineman, an 'u acx : '11'" UC'"ac s TO, e an ise a e a' I won B ..'ks" he ,th ' t ffici t WI tepresenttn9 •
the 120 yard Individual jmedley. 'bank' "BC °thsen. ,ehm?~ -Cdilc;cni· ,'Rcsi'gned head ,co.ae,h .Oeotge,
-------.---- ac .' y e coac es gra n", oi Bls kb -CJ t· di " atith ..CJ' me moves seven lineman ac urn got.a-s an rng eva LOn

'·w:rt;ro.up.ed within two percent- ~s :he::~~'s ~ntroduced.'B.laekbur~
- a'gepoinls of each' other. Junior s~ated, -Bem,g he~e tonight after
tackIe- KenByars and junior 'half- , S.IX years of-coaching IS an honor,
, back Fl'.ed Oblak were runners-up a.nd I a~ happy. to ha~ the team
at 'their respective positions.' sitting 10 front of me. ,He went

, on .to ,.thank .everyone connected
, Tile Most Valuab!e F~eshman with UC football for ;'the experi-"
trophy, pre:ented by JIm. Stra- -ence he-received while coaching

at Cincinnati.
Athletic Director -George Smith

announced the 1961 Bearcar Ioot-
ball schedule. The 'Cats open,
with Dayton' on Sept. 23,' then go
on to meet. Wichita,' Xavier, .Ail'
Force Academy, Houston; North
Texas, State, Tulsa, Marquettc,
Miami and College of Pacific,
Complications have arisen 'as Mar-
quette has dropped football from
its athletic program while College
of Pacific has dropped all inter-
sectional games on its grid sched-
ule. -

WIN A

Portable TV-Set
See'P'!ge 12

Airlines' Stewardesses-
",·'United ·Air Lines
Many of you will soon be .finishing your college, -studles,

and will be looking for a career that is interesting, exciting
, and challenging. A career as a Mainliner Stewardess offers just
such an opportunity. You will travel the country from Coast
to Coast and meet hundreds of interesting peeple,

Minimum requirements are: Single; height 5'2" to 5'8" ;
. weight 138 or less according to height; age 20, not yet 27. Con-
tact lenses 'and glasses will be considered.

For. more 'information and application, please contact:
- ~ • , I. • '!' • 't .

D.' West
Emplovment Manager
United Air Lines
5959'$outh Cicero Avenue
Chicago 38, Illinois

Sociology
Spin a platter .• ,have some chatter •••
and sip that real great taste of Coke.
,Sure, you can have a party without,
Coca-Cola-s-but who wants to!

BE REALLY REFRESHED
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by.
nI~1CoeA~OLA BOTTLING WORKS'ICOMPANY.
iv-'n D BepcH 'AlOONa . ( §

Banquet

Bearcats,Down
Sp:irited· 'Skins,

by Hank Graden
Miami had the 'psychological

advantage, but the Bearcats had
the most' points in a surprisingly
tense, struggling 70-62 Cincinnati
victory,

Previously unbeaten :\11 i ami
threw a zone defense at the 'Cats
and played it tight to almost stop
Cincinnati's basketball dominance
over Miami in recent years. Thi
.is supposedly the strongest Red-
skin team since the days of
Wayne' Embry. /

Cincinnati' had a slim 32·30'
advantage at intermission' and
never managed more than an
eight-point spread. Miami's des-
peration to get the ball in the

(Continued on Page 9)

'Yot~ll find a Christmas card

for etery occasion' in Lance's
large selection of na.linl1ally

aclvert,i,ed cards.

,

Mom
Daddy

Aunt, uncle
Grandpa, grandma
Sister, brother dear

Mother and Dad, our mother
Like a motHer, friend's mother
Pastor, minister, rosary, priest
Secret pal; neighbor, fine folks

Nun
Boss

Teacher
Anniversa rv

Pre,e-siop in today JOT V01~r

'Free Hallmark Date Boot: for:
1960. - ~.....-.---~

LANCE'S
Open Evenings_

3131,udlow 218 W.:MeMiUatl'
" ", if" 'ill, I':,

~"" __ "';j,,' "I --------ll~i
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.Greek PledgesPlan
Dance For Jan. 13

/" -

"Big Brother Is Watching You"
_ is the theme of this year's rendi-
tion of the annual Big Brother

Tribuncls Set
Open House
The Arts and Sciences Tribunal

is joining with the Teachers Col-
- lege tribunal to sponsnrjts 'sec-
, end Open House of the year, The
ti\ a groups are planning a Christ-
mas Open House from teno'clock
to three o'clock in Annie Laws
Auditorium 'OnDecember twenty-
econd.
Larry Lazarus, Vice President

of Arts and Sciences Tribunal, is
\ rorking with Carol Traut, Presi-
dent of Teachers College Tribu-
nal, and judging from the success
of the Arts and Sciences Thanks-
giving Open, Hou 'e, Larry and
Carol will undoubtedly provide
the students and Faculty of the
two colleges with- another good
beginning for the holiday season.
Faculty members will also reflect
the Christmas spirit by letting
their classes oUI a few "minutes
early on the twenty-second and
corning with them to Annie Laws.
All Arts and Sciences ancl Teach-
ers College students are invited
and urged tu attend. '

Dance sponsored- by the Interlra-
ternity Pledge Council. ..Tbe dance'
will be h~lo from 9·1, January 13,
at the Topper Club.
• Music forthc' dance' will be'
supplied by. Will Hauser's Band
and will be continuous through-
out the evening.i-Other entertain-
ment will be provided by some

_ special ceremonies to be present-
ed by· the IFPC. "These cere-
monies, as well as the whole eve-
-ning, WIll be emceed by Steve,
Paul.

Tickets will be sold to 1»ledges
'at the rate of $1.50 ·fCH'·three
couples. The pledge thefl uses
one himself, gives one to his
Big Brother, and gives the
other to any active he wishes to .
invite .. Chairman of the eem-
mittee arranging this dance is
l:ocky Doenc:h. •
Other activities Of the IFPC

this year have been a revolt and
the Muscular' Dystrophy drive.

. The revolt, in which 600· pledges
participated, was staged at the Mi-
ami football game when no seats
were saved for the fraternity ac-
tives. All 600 pledges sat togeth-
er and had a great time cheering.
The Muscular Dystrophy drive
was held on Nov .. 20, 1960 and
was a huge success. Pledges col-
lected over S1800 to further -thc
cause of Muscular Dystrophy.

'. Ye Old Fey-thful
by Jerry Fey

When there is nothing else to
do on a week-end in Cincinnati,
l.he tudents of the University of
.Ciucinnati do' have the advantage. '
·of having .many theaters within
.reach. That is one advantage of
having your school in a mctropoli-
tan area. There aren't too many

.,.ot hers. However, besides the cosl
being prohibitive, the run and
mill of these cinemascope won-
del'S arc slightly boring.
One exception to thi: trend,

can be seen down at the Keith's,
'. (no payola involved) where a bibli-
cal gem entitled "Esther and the

· King" is pulling in the crowds.
The movie is miserable, with corn

· Iiterally dripping on almost every
linc, but it does han some saving

· factors. First on the aving list
was the girl who played the king's
,:,llt:,. We missed her name but she
'has about 40 inches of outstand-
· ing talent. The dance she did
imide Jane Russell's 'best look
like a Punch and Jud~ show. The
choreography included losing a·
bout twelve veils and finally
throwing the top part of her out-
. fil into the face of the king. She
er ded up being dressed in only a

- wide belt, strategically placed. -
The second saving feature, and

again involving a young lady. of
definite existence was a particu-
Iar blond \ [10 had\ all the assets
you could desire. She was. a can-
didate for the l' cently vacated
p st of Queen of P rsia along with
Joan Collins. Sinee Joannie was
the supposed star. she got the
job, but to tell the truth this
obi.nd made Miss Collins look like
a boy.
'Miss Collins was also one of the

best pieces of type casting we've

Christmas Carols
Played Hourly

ever seen. She played a. Jewish
girl, living in Persia who spoke
with a British accent. We know
Englishmen are prodigious, but
let's not be ridiculous. .
That was aboui: all the movie .

had to offer, since 'the plot was
non-existent, Our. advice is that if
you have nothing else. to do. and
the All-City Strip contest at the
G i sold out, spend $1.25 at the
Keiths.
More in the way of damaging

reports on the. true intentions 'of
the campus cops, despite their
repeated protestations .of "getting
friendly." One of the more wide
awake editor of the News Rec-
ord overheard our famed Officer'
Krugger say to one of his hench-.
men, "Do JOU have an extra book
of tickets? I used all of mine this
morning:" Perhaps the smile 6n j

his face at the time was due-to
the fact that the student violator
he had chained to his car had
just asked again for a· drink, of
water.

Campus Coverage

UC 'Campus

One of t~ ever present sym-
bols of Christmas, ."0 Tannen-
baum," is now clothed in glitter-
'ing lights and ornaments. UC
students may view this tree in
the main lounge of the Student
Union. T.his and other deeera-
tions were put Up by members of
. the Union' Committees and the
ROTC.

Bridge Club wu I
Hold Weekly .
Tournornents
Jerry Steuernagel, Presidenl of

the UC Bridge Club, announces
that the club will meet each
Wednesday evening at 7 in the

I Union. The club has no formal
membership, and therefore is
open to everyone interested in
the game of bridge. A foursome
is all that is required.
. Each week, those who attend .
the meeting play dupilcate bridge.
a t~)e. 'of competitive bridge in
which the first, second, and third
place winners arc determined.

CHRISTMAS TREES
The -PI&dge' ClaSs of' Phi

Kappa Tau is selling Christmas
trees. The trees are. of high'
q"ality and we're cut by the
pledges themselves In Indiana.
They are available in asserted
sizes with 'economical prices-
which are scated in proporfion
to the size of the trees.
'-Special discounts will be

given for trees for sorority and
,fraternity heoses, They are on
sale now at the Phi Kappa Tau
House and can be ordered by
calling PLO-5064.

• • •

Organizations

fashion Facts
by BQrb Keller

Sweater are the rage this year
-all styles: .aH- colors.

The ·f.avorite one again, among
the guys as well as gals, is the
crew neck sweater which can
be -worn with any type of- cas-
ual wear. A blous. or shirt can
be worn underneath fo-i.the col-
'Iar e.ffect and the sweater can
be dres$ed up _with jewelry
such u circle pins or lavelie.rs .•.
. Boat· neck and turtle neck
sweaters may be included with
the':'crew neck. They come in
mohair, giving a soft yet tail-
1)red look, in shetland, giving a
shaggy'Iook, and in many wOol
bleods. .
Following the crew neck is the

ski sweater. This looks nest with
slacks or bcrrnudas, although it
can be worn with tailored skirts
or knee-ticklers, Ski sweaters
come- in the slipover or cartigan
. style and in any color cornbina-
tion. They are the most practical
for cold weather.

Del-ta- . Theta
~eriefit Dance
This Saturday
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority

wilL sponsor a campus wide bene-
fit dance, Dec. 17, from 9 p.rn. to
1 a.m. in the Student Union
Lounge. Proceeds from the event
will go to underprivileged school
chi.ldren in New Orlean.
Chet Baker's orchestra will pro-

vide the music. Santa' is sched-
-uled for an appearance and group
entertainment will be provided'
by the pledges of Delta Sigma
Theta. ' .
., Donations ~are $1:50 for men
. and one' toy of not less than
.$1.00 vjllue for .wom~n... These
donations will be sent. to the
·New 'Orleans' school system.
Theme for the evening will be
"Christ~s Toy Dance."
Chairman for the dance is Ossie

Stephens and program chairman.
is Phyllis Jones. Margaret Robin-
son "is in charge of toy collection.
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority was

founded in Washington, D. C., in
the early 1900's. It was originally.
founded on principles of' a more
serious nature than the usual
Greek' organizations. Officers of,
the Cincinnati chapter are Presi-
dent, Debby Campbell; Vice Pres-
ident Martha Ann Wilson; Secre-
tary, Janet Moore; and Treasurer,
Phyllis Jones; and Corresponding
Secretary, Ossie Stephens.

Plan.

The bulky knit, another style
of the heavy' sweater is common
on campus and comes in a variety
of styles and' colors. It can be
worn with. any type of spar _out ..
fit, • ...
The classic style of sweaters is

flext,' including the traditional
cartigan, short-sleeved and long-
sleeved slipovers. These sweaters
can be worn with any type of .at-
tire. 'They can be jeweled, laced •
or. fur trimmed, or embroidered
for dress)' occasions, or for a tail-

- ored look, simple gold' or silver
jewelry can be. added. Another
popular style is the' initialed
sweater. Initials can be in the
same or contrasting colors, in
plain or fancy letters. They come
in cashemere, fur blends, orloji,
or angora in all shades and' col-
ors.

The cartigan is perhaps the
most practical type of classical
sweaters as it can be worn with \
blouses, slipover ,"weaters or
just buttoned down the front,
Collars, neck scarves, or lewel·
ry can be used for vlrlety.
Sweater sets and - matching

sweater and skirt outfits are very
popular among "Co-edsand make
every girl look her best. These
sets are appropriate anywhere,
whether in class 0.1' at a dance.

. 'MAGIC CASTLE'
"Magic 'Castle," a color film

of the Children's International
Summer Villages Camp at Ford
Castle, England, will be shown
for all interested faculty memo
bers from 1-2 p.m. on Dec. 15 in
Room 127 McMicken Hall. A
special viewing for students will
be scheduled at a later date to
be announced in 'the future. Dr.
Leonard L. Tucker of the Ohio
Historical and Philosophical 50;
ciety will be present at the film:

, ings to answer any questionll
about C.I.S.V. material on file
in- the. library ..

. ,

Marl<etCrasm
Donee Them¢
The Business Administration

Dance will be held J a.,nuary, 2:1,
1961, at the Hartwell Recreation
Center, {Tom 9 tb 1. The theme
of the affair will be "Stock Mar-
ket Crash" and Art -l{ay~'Band
will supply the music for t~e·
evening. The c-ost of tickets is $2
per couple.
Ken Elder, Chairman of the

Business Administration. Tribunal,
is chairman of this year's dance.

Christmas Parties

Jack Ritz, A&S '63, and Sheryl Tu'rest, A&S '64, above are' Qbserv-
--109- the _poster in the Student Union, which advertizes the planned pro-
gram by the Glee Club for Dec. 18. The .Glee Club will present songs
depicting Christmas Around' the WiOf'Id.

1-5169.
The Thir.d Sunday Communion

Breakfast for VC's Catholic stu-
dents. will be' held at 10 a.m, Sun
day, Dec. 18, at St. George

cJl, the Cl~b c

through. the- Clifton neighborhood
on' 'Dec. 23.

LOGAN 'HALL
The nurses of Logan Hall had .

a Christmas party with the memo
bel'S of Pi Kappa Alpha on Dec. 9.
The party was held at the Avenue
Club in Alexandria, Kentucky .

DELTA ZETA
The pledges of Delta Zeta--

held their pledge formal on
bee. 9 at Pleasure Island in
Kentucky. A ceremony was
held in which each of the six-
leen pledges were presented
with a recognition necklace by
pledge trainer Pat WilsOn.

PHI .DELTA ~H~TA .
The members of Phi Delta

Theta and Kappa Alpha Theta
will join together on Sunday,
Dec. 18 to giveap.arty for· or-
phans. The party is to be held at
the Phi Delt house.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
The Sophomore Class is having

a caroling party at General Hos-
pital on Dee. 18. All Sophomores
arawelcome and are to meet at
-Logan Hall at 7:00.

LAMBDA C.HI ALPHA
The' Lambda 'Chi Alpha Christ-

mas' Pledge formal is. to·be· held
. on Friday, Dec: 16 at F()rtMitc -

I

by Linda White
PI KAPPA ALPl:tA

The members of Pi Kappa Al-
pha are having a caroling party
on December 23. At this time
they will visit various alumn and
give them gifts. After this a
. Christmas party will be held at
th fraternity house'.
The ann u a 1 . Thanksgiving

. Pledge Formaldance was held on
Wednesday, Nov. 23, at the Fort
Mitchell Country Club. Follow-
ing the presentation of the- thirtv-
one 'pledges of PiKa 'b)' pledge
trainer Bill Swisshelm, the pledge
cfass present-ed a skit in which
they poked fun at various actives.
The skit. was under' the direction

Beginning 'last Monday the of Mike Dever president of the
music f John Klein at the Caril-. pledge class.
Ion Americana was played every KAPPA ALPHA THETA
hour at ten minutes to the hour December 16 has beenchos.
Irom the Student Union Tower. en as the date for the Christ.
The music i~ beamed out from '"las Pledge formal dance f)f
the tower by four large speakers. Kappa Alph., Theta. It will be
According to Dr. Brewer, Direc- held at. Summit HiUs~ Country

tor of TIre 'Student Union,' litis reo ,Club in Fort· Mitchell, Ky. At
cently recorded music on the RCA this time, the, twenty·th •.•• -new
.Iabel contains a .sornewhat new pledges will be ,presented_ by second grades of S1,Mary's school
approach to Christmas Carols by pledge tr.alner Carol'Tr.out. on Saturday. The Club is' now
incorporating a jazz beat in some NEWMAN -CLUB collecting toys _for this party.
of the numbers. The music will .The trimming.'J;)f. a Christmas Persons .having old toys in good.
continue until the Christmas va- t.ree WiIJ start Newnian Club's shape are asked to contact Terry
cation. . Chris!mas"wu1:t for t e fir,.?t and : 1\1HU.$~__ b Saturday at V- -~.. ~
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printed in' neat ffgur.es in :Oriiquely"-:'f
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,,- LONGINES - WITTNA'UER
. BULOVA

-Wf\Tc-ti .cu NIC:"~
:. Expert Watch Re.pairing
Geo: B.Westendorf MAin 1,3907
, 228W. McMIL-LAN ST,REET,' -

at Hughes Corner
MAin 1-1373

Uri ionSponsors Thi r~Mdv1e
, ' . - ~ ',~ "'..c', /', '

"Don't Go Near-the Water," ,the, Mary"Ann Brill.vchairman ,'of
third' in the> series ~eru nion mo- . -the popular. 'movies for _recreation,
'vies, ,will be 'shown to~orrowis -in charge of theUnion movie
night at 7:,30 in Wilson Auditor- 'seJ.:ies: 'The 'next movie will: be
ium. . January' 20 when "F-rom Here To

Themovi,et~ pertains to-the ,~ternity'-' is 'scheduled.' :
life, of a' 'Naval' Li-eutenant"
played by G,lenn Ford. Ford Is
in the public relations-detail on,
a ,South - 'S~a' .lslend. d.iJring
World 'War'-y'li/ His rebellious
officers -and a beautiful' native
school teacher, played by Gia
Scala, account for .the.comedY
and romance. Oth~r stars are-
K,nan Wynn. and Eva Gabor.
TheM·G-M mevie" is : in eoler
runs for one hour and 48 -min:-
utes.

-'---------------'----~---

FOR ,SAL~·
'58 VW Convertible;·a color ,alabas-
-fer, b!own {oof; G.erman radio,
-sherf .wave, AM, Icing wave; gas
mileage meter; automatic. s'e.erhfg
~wh~~1 lOCk'; tinted sun vi~rS: One
ow.!'er, ~all BR 1-8455.' .:

.Cand'our·opportun.itiesand reWardS-~'~eg;~at. Be", We,woulcfllk;-totalkto yoyl{you wiHb~ 'receTvfng~
cause.dataprocessing applications" have been grow~. bachelor's or-advariced degree in:;engineering; scl-:
tog rap,idIY,we:have a number of..different ktndso! ,. ence," ma~hematlcs, Etcon9rDics,"~r husiness admin~'
epenfngsln.DataProoesslrig MarKet-i-ngfor outsta,nd .•v i,str:.~~ion; IBIV(wHl)nt,erv..ie~ on" you'r campus soon.
ingm~nwith-exeeptional ability and ambition., ,. Se.e.yOu,t.R,l.ac~me~lJt.Drrectqr,fo'raddJtign~J informa-

Fberewards.are.exceltentano the work challenging. ,ti;," 'a~d t~-(irra~_g$~n appointrnent, O~~ if you prefer",
Men who,qualify_wiU be traine-d tolntrcduce the most- ",,,pleas~wnte:
modern-data processing-techniques to top ex.ecuti:vei-~ " -:. ,

• • .;, c'. - ; __ ' " ' I _ ,~ . '. , ..0.0", • ", '\ _." ,f"

in business and industry; .and to act as.consuttants .. II\1t;A.E.~Feige,Bra,nch Manager"IBM,Corporafiorf,:-=
,:lopresent'ju,sers:. ' .~ -, -¢' '-:- -~ ' 2830J;ictory"parkWaY~f(~inCinnat'6. Ohio.• PL 1~6~OO

-r,

~

- .", Pdge, ~;he>

·,C~mpus ~:~o.verage
(Continued from Page 8) .

ell .CountryvClub. 'At this, time
, the pledges will be' presented ',by
.pledge, ..tratner-Dtck. Snyder~The
pledges' will then present a < sKit
"under -the i dtrection of Roger
: Chenoweth," president of" the
pledge class.
- MEMORIAL DORM
.The women of Memorial-Dorm

· sponsored a Christmas Tree. Dec-.
orating party on Sun., Dec. ~11 at
, the'dorni.,The~men,:living in the
:..UC residence halls. were. .invrted,
· along with the- dates of the girls;
· The party, was under the diree-
· tion. of Mary Grace. Motts,'"AA'-64,
who is social z-ehairman 'of the
dorm.>

;/

~Mia.mi·;Game ••..
(Continued from Page'!7) ~

• last four minutes .caused them
to' commit many .feuls, and tKe
"Cats capitalized.. Before' the -,.
game Cincinnati'-:"was hitting~, ,~

~;';'p-oo·r '47 :percent fron1- the' foul
line, 'but they 'c~rr-e ~fhrough
with, 20.,of 24 foul tries.
Scoring for the .Bearcats: .was

evenly distributed, giving an in·,
dication of the team '<, 'play dis-
played b---ythis-year's team. Tom
Thacker poured.in20 points.sand
he and Bob Wiesenhahn' each

- grabbed 13 rebounds. Guard Carl
, 'Bouldin' played his' best game of
· the season; hitting" on long. jump,'
.shots 'am}' driving 'when' a clutch
basket was, needed' to 'score 14
points,r

~-

,Kitten~age,rs:_. ~•
, (Continued from P~ge,'6)

game aver~ge ,to~i24i~and', be
" agai:n le'd ·the., rebounding,;witJ;
. HI" grabs. Cu'rry, cleared the,
board~' 11 'times· in: 22 minutes

, - of' play.; '. .' _ ('
, The ' next;B~arIsit~en.; opponent
~ is':National J::a!;ih.Register at the
~Fieldhouse; :~Monday;'; Dec, "t9.
, i NCR~ with several ex-college
stars.vis considered one of. the top,
, AAU teams.In the state.
_"1 '1",'

_~apt. ~.,,1f,.·White
>B.ac;k .From~~·f1,il·ly,
~ Capt. .Edward F.,·White"aSsOciate
. professor ot mathematics, and' me-

chanics at.. the. University of Cin-
s-: cinnati, has returned from-a meet-
ing, of the Naval,Re'servePolicy'
Board at: the'<Philadelphia NaVy
Yard .which reviewed ;.anden-
ordinated the year'ssuggestions eon-

.-cerningthe 'Naval-Beserve-program.:
The 'board's 'recommendations

· have, been forwarded to a national'
iboard to meet later in Washington.

Captain vmtite, who' was named
, to serve on the board of the' Com-
mandant of the Fourth Naval Dis-
trict, was promoted' to captain in
the Naval Reserve dast ....July. He is
commanding officer of the Naval
Reserve-OfficerBchool- on 'Gilbert"
.Ave. '

"Eatin' .:treats
" I

",that c:G'n't-

I
-l
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IUC-'StartsCit·y:,-A;I'ann'ing· P'rog rQITI

/"

Dr. Ernest Pickering, deanM
, the College .of Ap,plied Arts, an-
nounced -the .establishment of, a
five' year (W-OP city.planning pro-
gram in the College of Applied
~rts. c

It will be the only programIn
, the nation' on the co-op' plan. The
, five-year course leadsto a degree
9£ .bachelor of,' science in' city
'planning. -
Commenting on Jhenew pro~ ',' '1 : - ,

: g!a,m ~t 1!C, Herbert ste,,:ens,', C~n~ ,H, L-LLe',L-,S'p,.:0'n 'S,' ,ote' deinnati Director of Planning, Said, "',,'" , "" , ,
"There has-been a constant short- '
. age' of men "trained in city plan- P' 1" D·
. ning for the past 20:·years. There "" ane (s "LSCUSS
are very few universities in the " "-
United States and Canada which G"'" 'T ·
offer degrees in this field." Th~re ' ,roup ensions~
are only a few undergraduate CIty ,. " " '
planning programsJn t~is c~un- / "f>heHillel Foundation sponsor-.
try, accor~mg. to ..pr. J Pickering, ed two paneldiseusslons on.Inter-

.These mshtut!ons~, t.o.~~ther Group,Tensiolls~t '8p.ni;~on-
With others offenng tr,alnlng at . day;/Dre'c. '5' and Monday"Dec. 12
th~ g.raduate level, ca~not keep' ,'in room 127 of McMic:ke:nHaU.
up With the demand created'-by\ The first discussion was devoted
the inc,reased'importance of city' ' to the theme "Inter-Group' Ten-
planners in. today's social\ and, ,sitns in the Community." .~em-

\ . eeenomlc structure, Dr. Pick~·· bel'S of'the'p!anel were bi:\fioseph-
eri.ngexplained.L.., ,. \,. Holliday, assistant dean·Qf· tlte
Sixtypercent ofAmerlca syvithCoHege- of Arts and Sciences, Dr -.

a. populat~oll\ of lO:qOOor m.~l:.'e' Ed)Vard R. Padgett, assistant
I -- . . 'ij "pr~'fess(jr' ofpolttlcalseience, Dr.'V 1 'M --I ~RUdoLph Verderber, Jnstruetor ~f

, ,", . " ' ' i- Speech, and Judge' Benjamin-; U e ',' ·a I Schwartz of the Juvenile .Court a,f
.. , ' Cincinnati.:T' • M-r d' , r. on. Dec. 12 fhe'disc\llss'iQlt'.{oc-··
.. " , ,&!<~". ";·used· its attentionven' '''Inte'T~.", _I,P-", , . a ,~Group Tensi',ons onCampus,". ~tu- .
, '. ' , " dent members of varrous religious
, To .alleviate thei.problem 0,£ "groups ~ficampus participating

\ ,mailing gifts and-cards, the Cin-, , were Ron: Pelzel, Bus.! Ad: ;63;
: einnati Post pffice, has a fewsug.' Newman Club; Jolin.Biedenkapp,
gestions, Write legibly and cor- ,A&S '63, of ,Wesley' Foundati~n; ~'

. t€eny., ,:arid Stan, Ringler, A&S '64, (1£ lh~
When 'possIble the zone .nuni- Hlllel Foundation, t ' "

<bel'S of 'both- senior and ,"re~ .
ceiver .should be used. . When .
~ending-,cartonS', 01" boxes' it is
best -not to use any extra wrap-
;ping; but to print' neatly instruc-

. ,.tions on the -box itself or on it
'lapeL Here are some points, to
. ,,~emember whens'enqing .a pack- ,
age: , , , .
(1) Always Use a strong carton ,/
.' with -no breaks .or .bent COr-
~ ners and .dented surfaces,

. (2) Keeparticles in the center of '
, " the carton' awayfrolll the
'. sides to avoid breakage.
(-3) Use plenty of packing around "
, contents to keep -;them from

shifting; This also will imake
the .paekage stronger, '/

(4) Usea.good quality of gummed '
r . tape on all edges and flaps:
'Homer C. Wel1s,~Postal-Serv,-

ices" Representative; it d.v is e ;8,'
everyone to pUla card with the

-.names and' addresses' of both the
.sender ;and taddressee inside all
packages. :This will 'helP' handling: .
if thepackages are -torn.open,

, have, established- planning' 'pra~ '
grams. -
r Planners are. needed, fbr',city,
county, and regional govermnent- '
al agencies, private 'planniugof-
fices, 'and "industrial :otganiza-
-tions, ' " '~,

This demand, has been , felt
acutely in '"cinCinnati"" said "Dr.
-Pick~ring, Who serves' the 'c~t~' as

chairman 'of Cincinnati'sPlanning
Commission. -
Xhe UCprograin will rempha-

size -planning as. a creative proc-
ess, since urban planners-are con-
cerned .wlth the. design off com-',
munities and cities, henoted.
"'Beca~sethe "physic'al,sodal, ,
ahd economic backgrounds of a
community must ~be analyzed
and used in the planning proc-
ess, students In this field must
b, educated in many areas, In-
cf•.•.ding gener'al subjects (his"
tories of art~ civiHrafiol1, !Hera- :
ture, mathematics, psychology,

'philosophy), secle-eeenemie-pe,
litical·factors (socioligy,ec:o-
. nemies, .goyernment; finance,
legislation, geography,statis~
tics, populati'ont 'and plal1ning

, design.,(physical . environmeht,·
geograph'ical influences,. land
utilization, mappingr/ zoning

sU~divisiot:ls, .site pfanni.ng,u ••••
ban renewal, civic desi'g.,1..traf~
fie). " "
This new course Will draw upon

faculties from other-colleges of.
the' university for these classes t9
round out theeducatioD~,of .the
city planning student. -" >/

F~ (
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~,..""['.:J~ ,\ G, L~Ve'n' T'oBoard of ~rect.ors., ' -, .

C"oa-,Measures, " ,:."GrElnts Reported
; "The common cold and>l~flu;' make ,the- patie,nt, feel .better, persons, have very, str~ng im- _ .. ' ' ,
-enzaare the chief illnesses or-the but a complete cureJs very -dlf- :muriities which is the: prime ~, Presid.ent' Walter- C. Langsam nati' Milling i Machine: -: Co. for .:
wtnter' season," said Dr. Elmer ficult. Colds and their cure arefador of pre",ention~,,' reported .neaay $557,000. ill gifts' scholarships; $H85 from' an an-.
Werner, director of stu den t ~self limited. Colds arev~ry con~ "Sleep and rest, adequate diet, a:rid'gltants hadbeenreceived dur- -onymous donor, James Vv.Green;
health, tagious. One'mEfans of ,tr,C1,nsf~r' .. adequateclbthea.andfrequent ex- ing'tmJ past month'at the'; De- 'and Frank J. Prince to, the Dis-'
; The:common cold is .suppes- is \droplet ,infe,ction~ .such as P9s-lir~-ar.e tlie'.bacsicpr~ientlons 'cembel\'fueetin'g ofith~Ue Board cretionary Fund of the 'chairman . '
edlY'cClI,ISed by a virus. Preven- ~ talking toa person\,a,tadis,:,' of the 'cornrnon.cold," said' Dr. 'Of'Directors. .': " for student financiC;)l aid; $900() ,
tionand" treatment are an -:un- tance "of up to 'four feet'or ,Werner. "', RentorrK, Brodie, ohairman of from the Licht~rFoundatiorit

, '-known factor. Doctors can giv~, laughing with someone at a::dis~' '. .:,"'rh~ only cure\vhich i~ avail- 'the board; presided at the, meet- Inc., for student loans; 9met allis-
,enos.espray to give reli~fand fance of up to eight., fe,~t. Ma'ny able is, a b~tte:r '-"'aitiation,of the' ing, held: in the VanWormer, Ad- ing equipment, valued at $1874.50, '

I. , -respiratorypassages, but we have , 'rtlinistrati.on'Building.', from Metco, Inc., to. the depart-
no complete cure of a cold. We ,'.,The U.S~-·P~blic, Health Serv- ment of chemical and metallurgi- .

", hopeto have oneJn the next five . . 'ic./ wi,th'~3'11~g12:topped "the - cal engineering; \$1000 from t~e.
Y~ars,'.',saidDi. Werner: Iist'.Of"tl1is, $223,850' is for Upjohn Co. to the department of,

T'he Hea'lt'h ,Se'rv"lce'" stresses ' .: .. . , ....:i: ....• t: - 't'h d' . t .internal medicine Lipid Labora-,tr:8lfung ,gran,s;ln . t e epar - d
for' all students .to come and me-nt ,of "psychiatry and College tory Fun. )
S•e'e them' as soon as any"r'easo'n ' d H- I h d Frank Purdy, UC'sexecutive,of , N'ursingan" 'e.a t an
,to do 50&, rises. . 8 9.t2·'· f' '.,. h ' director for development, re·,
~: "We' Iike 'to se e ' th e patient $ 7., v IS" or' researc: • , ported through Ralph C. Bur ..
" : ' . 'The. National/Aeronautics and . k . . 'd t d dearly so Wi e can help prevent the . 4 srex, vIce presr en an een, Space Administration gave 7 of University administration, I

secondary infections. Our job i's'~itetnS' consisting of instrumenta- the' will of Emma Nickel, de-'
to keep students well: and if th,ey" nOll and heavy equipment, esti- ceased, provfdes fora bequest
do become ill we would .like to mated to be worth $100,000, for b

, 'so e'e .thern .righ t-"away,~' saI'd _Dr~ , 'I estimated at',$90,000 to esfa -development of DC's aeronautica 'lish the 'Nickel Memorial Fund
Werner. engineering laboratories. for Co'llege of Medicine re-
' There is som~oneav~ilableat An-anonymous donor gave stock search under Dr. Richard W.
'a.lltimes. The Health ,Service" 'valued at'1)54;068.50 to the Kst- \lilter. ~ ,
is open 8'a;m.:5 ,p.,m:weekdays;. termgLaboratory BuiIdingFund.; Five veteran members of the
"8:30' 'a.m.-noon Jm Saturday/ $49,i3~~85 hasbeen. given t? date' DC, faculty, whose cumulative

- and emergency help is available '. to theUC Fund by alumm,cor- service to the University totals
at all other times. There is a perations, and friends 'of.the Uni- 180 years, Were granted honorary
senior medleal: student as the versity, -Dr; ~Qgsam said. Other emeritus status upon their ap-
. rii,ght attendant an~ anurse in. gifts and grants of $1000 or more preaching retirement. '

- ~:the c:formitory. '( mcluded: ~\ >,' ... , Retiring Sept. 1, 1961, will he
.1 f" Two' columns recommended by $6500 from an anonymous donor .Dr, Gustav Eckstein, professor of
Dr.r Werner are "Your' Health" b-y ..' to establishv'the department of physiology, at DC since 1922; and
'Di·., Van' Dellen, which appears micro,biology' Lee Foshay Fund; Reuel L. Smith, professor of me-
dailym the-Enquirer, 'and acol- :$1500 from: Baxter' .Lab.orat?ries) chanical engineering, atU'C since'
urnn written by Dr. Joseph G. ; Inc., to the department of l~ter- 1929. ,
Molner, wEich. appears daily ip. nal medicine Clara ,B: Vllter With the years of their original
the' Post and. Times Star. ' , . 'Fund~ $15,390. from>the Cincin- DC appointments indicated, the

,...,.--......•...•....•.----~--- following ,viII retire July 1, 1961:' ,
Alfred A: Morrison, professor of
law, 1927; 'William S.Wabnitz~ ,
'professor of English, 1921; and .
Dr. Edwin H. ,Zeydel,' professor of
Germanic languages, and Iitera-

'c 'tures, 1926; .
Inrecommeriding the honor ..

aryemeritus title for fhem, Dr.
Langsam said, it was in reees-
nitionofJltheir long and dis-
tinguished service- fothe, Uni.-
ve,rsity and to the:fi~ld of schel-
arshlp," " " :

, Effective Sep(l, 1961, the ti·
{tIe Of Dr, 'Kernel .Huvos will oe
changed from 'reference' 'librarian
to instructor in romance' Ian .•
.guages ,and 'literahfres._ .
Leaves of -absence: for the peri-

ods indicated were .granted to
George D; Moori~assistant profes-
sor of chemical engineering,Mar.
1 to Aug. 31" 1961, in order to
complete. requirements for his

, doctorate; and Dr. James G. Shee .•
han, associate professor of, mar-
keting, 'Sept 1,' 1961, to Aug. 31,
1962, to Iwrite a book on merchan-
\dising management. .

Effecti've Jun'e 30, 1961, Dr.
L. Clark Keating, wiW resign a~ •.
profes'sor of romance languages
an~ literatures and-: head of,:the
'tJepartment,. to· ,ccept appo.int-
ment' as chlef'of an,lnternation-
al Cooperation Administration
Educational Mission abroad. ,
The only other resignation W<;lS"

" tfiat' of Dr; Albert:.A~·Brust as as-
(Continueden Page 12)
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like it- because I don't have the
money."

Ginny friedrichs, TC '64, said, ,
"I ~don't lik~ the,:risein 'tultien,
but I think it is necessary-to
maitatainUC facilities and an
adequaf'e lClculty.JI ....-..
Jerry HeIton;.-.graduate student'

said, "I think it's ridiculous. I
think it's totally.vunfair .and un-
necessary. Ther-e should be allier
wa;9'8 of. obtaining. the' needed
money other than a rise in tuition.
It's going to be rough for students
financing their' own way through
'college, especially' for non-resident
, students." -
" -PhyUisLCasiells, AA' '63, said,
"It'spr6bably necessary. ,I 'don't
much care for it;.bu-t·<I-douotif

- they'd put it' through. if it weren't
necessary." ~ _
The - other five .students inter-

.viewed were not in (favor of' the: in-crease.- ' ,

"~CA-PHolc1s Open Meeting. ~ \ -,

e For the first time' en this' ca'lll(' about .the proposed plAtform of
"'P.l1iS, the Campus , Actinn.iParty , 'CAP and sug'gest any -amend-

will hold an Open Ptatf'orrn Meet- merits to it.' -
h1g.· Scheduled for 12: 15 p.m, The formal pla'bforrn- and nomin- ~

1 ~~ Dee. '20 In Room 305 ,oJ the Stu- ated. slate - ,of candidates will not
-dent ' Union; this meeting' .is an be released until {Be first week
attempt to -present a wider stu-. of ~~ctior1~I:
!d~nt viewpoint- in the CAP plat-
f:?r.Ql.. I . • ~.

~"The purpose .~of'any poIitdcal
group on this campus shlouldbe
te represent as many ideas of
the student body as-possible, not
jY;st 'the _small. minority of
..groups," noted Hanlin Bavely.
""The ~open' platform ,meeting
will give. every student the op-
porfunityto 'ex:p~ess. his ideas

I

, .MUMMERS TRYOUTS \
- Readings for· the .next· Mum~
mers GUih:(production, a new
play called "Heavel'!l' ,Comes
Wednesday," will be, held at
7:30~ p.m, Dec. 19 in ·Wilson
Auditorium. Students from all
colleges may audition, No ad-
vance preparation is needed.

\ ,

-No__lhro~
- - . -.' .. .,..,...

Emerson .. -. _.'
(Continued from Page 1)

.:mountain. summit, "
The iecture.:wilLfeature· movie

slides ,of the' small .mountain vil~
.. Iages: an.d,thehp.zards-of~the.trip.
, :The program'~not restricted to 'Qnly.
-(qub~)nembers, is, open' to the pub;
hc:.:' """',~ .• - " .i
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, ~" ....-~
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J _
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•
. (Continued from Page 1) .:

increase' will do the whole fob/,
he said," because .you-can ;nJy -
-go so f:a,~With tuition.' > I

~Stud'~nt's at U€ get 'more, for
Jheir tuition dollar than at'
other ~uniGipal. universities ()'~
at' st'at'e sd'-OO~Sl Dr. Wessel
c:omrOent~d. -

ue has a' greater percentage- of
doe-tors ill, the departments than
mast of these other schools,>-he said,

"In'm;os! state schools 'a\~tudent
bas t~ go for. three years before
he'~sees amyfhing·· teaching. his

. classes' -but graduate assistants or O't":"'h"· '1'1"
tudent.i ". id D' ,,' l'l 'e .0.:. • •st}l ent.instructors, -san r. Wes- -
set - . .': (Continued from, Page 3) --""'

I A N~w~' Record reporter John .Hess r ises up as an -extreme- ;
'ask~d; Dr~ We;-~~I- In an 'inter: "ly .eapable. adGr.dHlS. voice:is" a
..' I . m-.CJ,gtlific€mt one,', iuict·,.·, with somevIew,. Ifs~:m\e::.-car,re aticn cO,uld _.' .

~h:ec,tiol1, and tqd~in'g" lie'. :wjll '
be .d~~wn~_~etw:!enJth, ~verage' learn to exploit the, voice for the '
ri,se in, the. ~ost ,of7iv,in,$J.~nd, thEr; ~'.,greatness that' it· possesses,"- . .. '1

aiYe'r~e·'·rise. 'wages wi:th,'he" Emilia; as-created ~by:Maii.a~ne
·t~ition •.ais'e.- :P1.:e$l'l'er; .was quite ,nicdy- done..'
Dr~~.we~sel~"S~id·.that'\n:o:· such Her '·performance,. was:,€njoyable:

, 'conrcl'aUon could be.<dra~li.be.. ~'i;>ick::Vo~ Hoene '\~~. '~a-go~d
. - ' CassIo;, excepting a few' slurs' of'canse of _&.0 mCliny factors in- wo.rds;-

'cJij~ed,- 'for. w~ich1 ~~.~ould" nO't~·" If 'had" riever -occusredi to me;
furnish"fi,gures:;ior. a; long , ..tiine.,.that,,,Roderigo.~was'" such- a:'£001-;:'as .' '

, , ~:Gary,;;·.:rol'en ..i-1l\ade·':hi1rl" to-be ..' In!
faet,~l,,·think/it'never',occurr'ecl to '
.Shakespeare. '
, Thetrest.;nf the cast, was more
than;' adequate; it in:eluded,"·Leet
ROY'Reams.;,'Richard:. SIfyd~r;'Ed-)
\V{lr~l::GF~gg,;' Joanne ,Cald:(lrr·' and ,
Joe<~ima, ,-, ._ ....""~...."-_--~~:, "

,r:»ii~~s' awC!rd'ed' to, 'the groUPI(n9~ni%ationi

-i~iYidiuQI s9vin9' -the~ I'o:rgest' numberof,-,eithe'r·'
,Marlboro, Philip Morri,s, , ParJiament/orAlp"ine
c·'" k \.',rgolrettepac oges.'

Cont'est Close$
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